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WAYLAND COLLEGE HAD 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR’S WORK

IN MANY WAYS Ht:ST IN IT'S 
mSTOKY — GKAPUATING 

KXEKCISES TODAY

Nombor 2
HIGH Sni(K )L GRADUATES

AWARDED THEIR DIPLOMAS r
I’rof. Mofflock of Canyon Normal 

Dolivi-ra AddrrsH on **111* Call 
of Tomorrow”

t

1

Tha (inal graduating exercises for 
the 1918 class of Wayland college 
were held this morning in the college 
chapel, 10 to 12 o’clock. Quite a good- 
sised audience was present.

Prof. K. M. Crabb played the pro- 
cesMonal, and the graduates, mem
bers of faculty and principal speaker 
marched down the aisle and took 
seats on the rostrum. The stage was 
beauttllrd with cut flowers, ferns, etc. 
From the top extended festoons of 
the college colors, white and purple.

M iss Crcola Richliourg sang a solo, 
and Mr. Crabb gave a selecGon on 
the piano, after which Rev. R. F. Jen
kins prayed. This was folluwid by 
the singing of ”Amrrica" by the au
dience.

The graduating address was dr* ■. j 
vrrd by 'lev. J. U. uwtki., u .e i '’
Jtata<lor i»apUst church. He in»,.fw^ i 
ed upon the graduates the worth while 
of rsmestness, Christianity, optimism, 
and of a desirv for high attainment 
in the work of the world.

The high school auditorium was 
packed Friday night, by people to 
witness the graduating exercise.s of 
the 1919 class of Plainview high scbol.

The stage was decorated with cut 
flowers, fsms sImI also streamers of 
red and white, the class colors.

The proceesional was played on the 
piano by Mias Josephine Wsyland, as 
the graduates, twenty-three girls snd 
eleven boys, and others marked down 
the aisle and to seats on the rostum, 
snd the class sang **My Own United 
Statea.”

Prof, Crabb rendereil a violin sel
ection, "Annie 1-aurie.” !

Mi.ts Mildred Frye played a piano | 
solo, “Simple Confession,” by Thome.

.Supt. Webb introduced Prof. W. II. 
.Morelock, teacher of English in Can
yon Normal .as the speaker of the 
evening. His topic was "The Call of 
Tomorrow,” and his sdilress was in-1  

«d ut. viut itt iW  i v u n tc  ti
•  «Mw iousutuie Uie cisa- ot

1919.
M iss Marguerite Willis playwi s 

piano solo, afu*r which Prof. ^W'cbb 
swarded the diploma^. He stated that

II
PROPOSES FOUR-TEAM CITY j 

BASE BALL LEAGUE

MILLINERY

After the address Messrs. T. and W. '"f *be class sixteen girts and six boys 
Stockton sang “The Jovial Black-1 *>ad already made plans to attend 
smith,” , writh Ms. Cora l*ritchett as ^'C^er schools the foliowring year, 
accompgnlat. They responded to an Miss .Mary Diggs male the highest 
etieore gith “The WhipporwilL” |grailes of the junior and senior years, 

l»eaniL. t .  Willis made the preseti. »»»<1 l*»ul iVment was aecond. A 
UUoB the diplomas to the gradu- number of scholarships were awarded 
ates I the literary department. He to .Mias Diggs, in the colleges and un- 
also Vnade a talk on the good work Iversities of the states. Also rholar- 
Uiav has been done, by this, the most *ups were awarded to Mr. Dement, and

Xessful year in the history of the to Billy Bromley and Misa Fannie 
ige. He said that .Misa llattio Lou . Goode, who ranked next.

N'ichola had made the highest grades. The Mothers’ club had offered 
fu td  Mias TI>*tma Reeves, cocond. H e. P ^ o r  the girls who made their 
also gave a flnanciai statement of the j own grmdoating dresses the best st 
college, as follows; Enrollment 309. the least cost. Miss Nell Smith won 

m I,4 .11 will. tA and Miss Mavia Smith t2.60.
year, and has turned over to the new | Prof. Webb, who has been writh the 
troaeurer a surplua of 17,191.19 cash whool for live years, gave a resume 
sad 91AOO in gilt edge bills rweefv-^of fh* weik ifene. Re road a commen 
able; It has paid tl.Oh&.lO of last datory report of this year's work 
year's acoouats and has $100 worth from the State University V’laitor. He 
of grocerWe on hand, makmg this f^at sis crodiU had been given
year's net earning $9,*2*.29. Of this •’’hool from the SUte University
92,0Ah.66 was from tha building fund, this year, giving the school a total 
etc., leaving tha actual net earnings oow of twenty-one cr^ its .
•7.770.7i. * ■ ’

Prof. J. (1 Wstaon, besd of the bus 
Iness department, nuule the preern-

After Road from Sllverten 
Two precincts In Bhseoe county

>'

tation of diplomas to the buaineee are soon to vote on a IIOOJIOO bond 
college graduates. He statee that all issue for the purpoee of buikhng a 
of his graduates the past year bad ro- first class hard surfaced road from 
reived good poaitions as soon as they Sllverton to the county line toward 
Anished their courses, snd are now Plainview, I.ocksey or Tulia, or two 
holding them. ' of these painU if the money holds

The baccalaureate services for Way- <*ut.
Yand was held at the Baptist church ' This has caused much interest in 
Sunday morning. The graduates had the towns mentioned, as the Silverton 
plsces on the front row pews. country is quite an important trade

The ('rabb Orrhestra rendered the territory. Last week several Plain-
prelude, and processional, after the »l»'»' citizens were in Silverton con-
invocation B double quartet composed frrring with people anent extending 
of .Mrs. Cora P n t.h itt, .'Ira J. E. the proposml road toward Plainview, 
Wstson, Mrs. S. W. Smith, .Miss Rich- •"<! •  !■»'»*• delegation of Ixickney 
Iwurg, and .Messrs. T. and W. Stock- ft!* ' »>■ »'rre also there another ilay, 
ton, Jake Burkett and Frank Trues-,«ml a puLlc meeting was held, 
dale sang an anthem. .Miss Brent Hale county should propose to 
Zackary played a violin solo; Mrs. lit county that if the proposal 
Pritchett sang s  solo, and the hares- comes this way to mwt it at
laureate address wns delived by Rev. i the county line with a gooil hani-
B. F. Froneimrger. pastor of the lisp- •urf»<‘*<l •'wmI into Plainview.
list churvh in Canyon. j ----------------------

,The literary graduates of Wayland ! Suhwriptlons for .Salvati.vn Army
for this year are Misses .Mary Leo 
Nichols, valedictorian; Bessie Simp
son, Lillie Hundley, Thelma Reeves 
and l.ena Cox.

'The graduates of the business de
partment are Misses Ixiuise Duck- 
wall, Bessio Mae Fowler, Anna Wal
ter, Reasane Hulen, Zelda Hulen, Bes
sie Caldwell, Aline Dalmont, Ethel 
Thomas, Lillian Slyneker, .Mary Bry
an, Eva Buttolph, Gertrude Bishop, 
Susie Hudgins, Gladys Knight, Kath
leen Beauchamp, Lilly Pinch, Ruby 
McCall, I.ena Davis, Ruth Hancock, 
Estello Hancock, I^ena Donohbo, 
Nancy Sanderson, Mabel Bohner, AI- 
lie Hutchingson, Maud Wstson, Sallie 
Lee Hudson, Mrs. W. B. Hines, 
Messrs. Luther Harris, Clyde Thomas, 

K^Caston Bishop, Hugh Ragland, Jack 
' ^Robinson.

The next session of Wayland col
lege will begin Sept. 3.

G. E. Lewis, who has served as reg
istrar of the college for the past year 
so successfully, on Saturday, resign- 
e<l, in order to go into another busi
ness.

Attending Grain Dealers’ Convention 
The Panhandle Grain Dealers’ as

sociation met in annual convention in 
Amarillo ye.Herday. L. F. Cobb of 
Plainview is president. He and Mrs. 
Cobb and Mr. and Mrs. John W. El
liott of Kress went to Amarillo Sun< 
day ;n a car.

Messrs. J. O. Wyckoff and C. H. 
Curl arc making the rounds of the 
town soliciting funds in the Salava- 
tion Army drive, which is in progre.ss 
all over the United States this week. 
Several hundred dollars will lie raised 
locally and sent in to headquarters.

The Salvation Army did a very ef
fective work during the war, both 
across seas and in this county.

Speaking fay Amendments
Col. T. J. Tlson went to Tulia this 

afternoon to deliver an address in be
half of the prohibition and woman’s 
suffrage amendments. He will speak 
in Canyon tomorrow.

Last night Col. Tilson spoke'at El
lon for the amendments.

We are to soon close our Millinery Season and to 
inal«t‘ a quick clearance of Lailies’ Hats we offer 
Si>ecial Price Reductions.

Esteiie
Only twelve of these stylish Hemp and (Jeor^ette 
hats. .$.5,00 to $0 50 values for

$1 .75
Clara

A'splendid nssortiiienl of twenty-four hats. $5.00 
to $7.50 values for

$2 .50
Bettie

Forty-six elef^ant styles, nearly all ju$t aoded to 
the<line. $0.50 ô $12.50 styles for

k
e r n  »

Urges That Dry Goods Clerks, Gro
cery Clerks, Drug Clerks and 

Office Employes Organize

Mr. C. A. Pierce of Bums & Pierco 
urges that there be some lively base 
ball sport in Plainview this summer, 
to liven up local life aad give the 
lieople recreation after the business 
hours of the day.

He said to the editor of the New’s 
yesterday: ”1 want to appeal to the 
dry goods clerks, the grocery clerks, 
the drug clerks and the office em
ployes to each organize a base ball 
team. Let’s start the ball to rolling 
and get the outdoor exercise we are 
duly entitled to. Let’s organize a 
four-team city league—one to be a 
dry goods team, one a grocery team, 
one a drug team and one a bank clerk 
and office team. The Plainview Mer
cantile Co. will contribute a com
plete uniform to every youngster in 
its store who can get on the dry goods 
teem.”

.Mr. F’ierce’s suggestion is a eomi 
•in.. >rr.c; to'j’.d be *
working hours each afternoon. Th 
city already has a good enclosed base 
bail park with grandstand, etc.

I EIGHTEbLNTH DISTRICT
LAR(;b>iT IN UNITED STATES

Washington, May 10.—The forth- 
comip; issue of the congres.sional 
directory will show that the largest 
congressional district in the United 
States is the new Texas 18tb, of which 
Marvin Jones is the representative in 
congress. 'The smallest is the 12th of 
New York, represented by Henry M. 
Goldfogle.

The Eighteenth of Texas created 
since the beginning of the Sixty-fifth 
congress has fifty-five counties. The 
Twelfth of New York from which 
Meyer Londsn, socialist, was elected

AMOVSkkSSS

acres oe the east side of New York 
City.

!HALE COUNTY SUeSCRIBED 
$185,900 TOWCTORY LOAN

SANSOM THANKS WORKERS AND
PEOPLE FOR LOYAL ASSIST

ANCE IN CAMPAIGN

Hale county subscribed $185,900 to 
the Fifth or Victory Loan, “n ia t is a 
good showing, considering the fact 
that it went so far “over the top” in 
the Third and Fourth loans, and the 
conditions in parts of the county, 
where short crops were raised laet 
year, and not much wheat was plant
ed last fall.

The fact that Hale county “went 
over the top” in the Fifth or Victory 
I»an, is indeed gratifying to the 
News. Many counties in this section 
did not reach their quota. The larger 
per cent of Texas counties failed to 
reach their quota.

Chairman Elmer Sansom has .said 
to the editor of the News: “1 am 
very gratified that Hale Bounty ex- 
•'"de-1 “> g'.ou. and *tn» w»H 
Vi.’' the subset,,/tions that were 
.lude. There wa.s nit a heavy over
subscription, but I had no desire to 
exceed the (juota very much. 1 want 
to thank the men, women and child
ren who ill any way helped me during 
the campaign. W’ithout the generous 
and willing response of the people the 
county organization would not have 
made such a good showing. The en
couragement and loyalty extended to 
me was indeed inspiring, and msMle 
the campaign work a pleasure. I 
have no criticism of the districts that 
did not come up to their quota. In 
those districts there were conditions 
that were untoward, and I feel that 
the people were willing but simply 
unable to subscribe as much as they 
wanted to.”

A number of medals liaVd been re
ceived, and will be awarded to thoee

- „  4—_i. ^

of the campaign.
Below we print the

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAMS AREiCONGRESS CONVENED IN
PLEASING THE PEOPLE SPECIAL SESSION YESTERDAY

%
THIH YEAR LS BkHTER THAN FOR BOTH BODIES OF CONGRESS ARE 

SEVERAL YEAR.S— LARGE ORliAMZED BY REIH’BLI-
CKOWDS ATTENDING CAN MEMBERS

M ill Pave Quanah Streets 
J. N. Jordan informs us that his 

company has the contract to pave ten 
blocks in Qusnah, and expect to be
gin work on the contract to morrow.

State Election Next Saturday
Sheriff Terry is delivering the elec

tion l>oxe.s and supplies for the con
stitutional amendment election to be 
held Saturday.

The 1919 Chautauqua begun Sun-: tVashington, May 19.—The 66th, or 
day afternoon. The programs are “reconstruction” congress, called into 
pleasing to the people, and are con- extraordinary session by President 
sidered better than for several years. M'ilson from Pari.s, convened at noon 
The xttendance is large, many people today and republican majorities in 
coming from the country and other senate and house organized both 
towns. I bodies.

The Chautauqua was o|>enrd by .Mr.' Kepre.sentative Gillett of .Massa- 
E. B. Miller of the local Chautauqua chusetts, wa.s elected speaker of the 
committee, who introduced .Mr. Welch, house over Representative Clark of 
the superintendent After prelimi- Missouri, by a vote of 227 to 177. 
nar>’ remarks Mr. Welch read a part .'senator Cummins of Iowa, the re- 
of the Sermon on the Mount, and Rev. publican candidate, was chosen presi- 
Gtxlon I-ang pronounced the invoca- dent pro-tern of the .senate over Sen- 
tion. j utor Pittman of Nevada, democrat.

Miss Mosse Snider has charge o f , 47 to 42. Several democrat.s were
the junior work, and each morning absents but all republicans were in 
from 9:30 to 11:30 she has a crowd their seats, two withholding their 
of children at the tent, playing games, ' votes.
etc. ' The republicans of both bodies alto

The program for Sunday afternoon elected full slate.s of other officers 
and night was entertainment by the and thus, for the first time since 1911, 
Victory Players and lectures by Ralph returned to control of the American 
Parlette. j national legislature. Routine affairs

Y’psterday afternoon there was a 'o f  organization comprised the opening 
concert by the four St. Clair Sisters, day’s proceedings, both bodies ad- 
and Miss Jean S. .McDonald, and last fyjourning until noon tomorrow, when 
night by the St. Clair Sisters and a | President Wil.son’s cabled ^essage 
lecture on “Grouches” by Dr. Lincoln will be read separately to the senate 
McConnelL | and house. ’The senate today conclud-

This afternon and night the Italian i ed its session in fifty minutes and the
Bersagiiere Band will constitute the house in two hour.s and twenty min- 
program. , utes.

The other programs for the week
will be as published.

The afternoon concert begins at 8
Summer Business School 

Prof. J. E. Wat-son, head of Way-
o’clock, and the night one at 8 o’clock. land business college, Informs us that 

The girls* team composed of Misses the prospects for a goodly attendance 
Lucile Kinder, Celestine Harp, Ger-' at the summer busine.ss school, to bC'. J ^ -----*• I

Bellview 
Anchor 
Cousins 
Center Plains 

.East Mound 
Ellen

Movemeata ..of Soldiers ..and Sailors 
Bil^’ Bryan has a copy of the 

' Arrowhead,” published by the 3dth ' Abernathy 
division in France, tent by h s son,' §«rioo*ite 
who is over there. The paper makes 
mention that the division is to em
bark for home June 2, which will ppt 
thf bc.vs home about the middle of 
me month. This division is made 
of Texas and Oklahoma t  oldiera.' nJlrr,!
The '.lOth division is alto to sa l for Happy Union 
home about the .same time. Both Hoowr
units are to be mustered out at Camp H»l*way r, . _• 1 • llow’a AvenueBowie. Very near every article in the Liberty
p a jif  voices the great desire fur the .Lakeview-Reid 
boys to come home at once. I McWhorter

Birdsley Barker returned home'
Saturday, after having servied in the Mayfield 
American army across seas for a Norfleet 
year. He has received his discharge Prairieview 

Archie Duckwall also came in petera*iw*^^*^ 
Thursday morning from San Antonio, stoneback 
where he was discharged. He served Snyder 
with the army acro.ss seas in the sig- Sun.shine 
nal corps. ,Valle>-yiew

list of school 
districts, the amount of their quote 
and the amount of bonds subscribed: 

District

Westside
W'ilson
Plainview

Quote
$9,000
4,060
2.400
1.700
2,000
2.700
6,100
2.700
9.000
1.700
2.700
3.400 
2,750
2.700
6.400 
3,500
2.700
2.700
3.000
2.000 
2,000
3.700 
6,100 
6,760
3.400
3.000
3.000
3.400
3.400
1.700

Raised
$9,750

350
1.400 

000 
600

1,050
5.600
1,000

10,000
900

2,000
8.400 
1360 
1300
4.000 

550
2.100
2.000

550
1,460

000
4,000

300
4.600 
2350 
1300

650
000

1,500
1,200

76,000 119,850«r

ROUND ABOUT TOWN

Fl> Across Atlantic Ocean 
Ijist week an American airship 

flew across the Atlantic ocean, en
countering much bad weather. Three |
sUrted and two of them had to des- ! Interesting Items Picked Up Here
cend near Corva Island, while the and There by the Editor of
third got to the Azores, and will or j the News
had since gone onto Europe. The —•
plane sailed about 3,000 feet high and J. S. Daugherty of near Olton wma
made a average of 90 miles an hour, [here yesterday. He said that crops

are fine out his way; the range la 
magnificant, and the cattle are fa t
tening fast. He has about a hundred

Sold Big Bunch of Steers
On Saturday of last week, W. D. .......... ..»n mu

Nevels sold to Messrs. McLemore and head of .Ihoroughbred 'whfte-faeed 
Cobble of Abernathy, Texas, a large cattle that are hia pride aad joy. 
bunch of steers. TMey were shipped

E. Dowden has about 400 acrea o t 
wheat, and says it is being ruined

out to the above point. Mr. Nevels 
stated that it was the first time in 
his recollection that any cattle had 
ever been shipped from this point to 
that section of Texas.—Tahoka News.

trude Overall, Gladys Finch and Flo 
rine Ix>ng won in the sale of season 
tickets.

M'ill Sell Farm Machinery 
P. B. Barber, recent'y agr'-ulturnl 

demonstrator for the Texas L«nd & 
I Development Co., and B. F. Jarvis

gin next Monday dowm town, are very 
bright. Many have enrolled or are 
making inquiries anent joining the 
school. All branches of commercial 
work will be taught.

Highest Price for Hags 
A carload of Floyd county hogs,

I have taken the agency for this d is-, Shipped by Rowe Bryant and Will
_______________[tr it t  for the Internatioiml Harvester | McGehee of Lockney, recently sold

C. S. Ebeling returned this ma .i-ICo., and will handle harvesting and^on tha Fort Worth market for the 
ing from Fort Worth, where he h a s ' threshing machinery and trsbtors. Mr. highest
be^n with a carload of hogs. \ j Barber says thousands of tractors m Fort Worth or any other market.

W'as Once Plains Cowboy 
Dr. Lincoln McConnell, of Atlanta, 

Ga., who lectured at the Chautauqua 
last night, said that thirty-five years 
ago he was a cowboy on the Plains, 
and worked on the Yellowhouse ranch 
and ranged between what is now 
Plainview and Tahoka.

;by a bad case of the “big head.” He 
is going to make a tremendous crop, 
and it won’t be long until the reaper 
will begin to sing.

A coach full of Canyon Normal 
students passed through this morning 
en route to their homes. Several got 
off here.

J. B. Nance returned Saturday from 
the Burkburnett oil fields. He says 
the machinery is being placed to be
gin drilling on the Horseshoe Bend 
Oil Co., tract, w’hich company is 
owned mostly by Plainview people. 
Stock in the company is being bid for 
on the Wichita Falls Exchange at 

I $160 a share, but little is for sale.

A. B. Martin of this city will de
liver the commencement address to 
the graduates of the Slaton high 
school. '

Farmers’ Institute Organized 
One day last week T. G» Marks of 

the state department of education 
held, a meeting at Hale Center, and 
organized a Farmers’ Institute with 
sixteen members, and with W. S. Kl- 
sor as president; A. M. Griffin, sec
retary; D. Bates, etomologist. The 

Kress defeated the Tulia team hy a [ next meeting will be a t the public

TVy e News Want Ad
will be sold on the Plains this year, Prior to that time Hale county hold' score of 4 to 2, in a game at Kress school auditorium Saturday afternoon 

'fo r use on farms. f ---- 1— -------- I . - . * .lb# record price Wednesday afternoon. 'a t  8 o’cioek.
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Say what you please, the new fe<l- 
eral luxury tax is enough to take 
a lot of luxury out of life.

The Hale county hen continues her 
work of bringing a steady stream of 
$8>000 to 19,000 a week into local cir
culation by laying more than two 
carloads of eggs each week.

T\\o decisions were rendered at 
Austin Wednesday sustaining dif
ferent features of thes tate prohibi
tion law. One was that intoxicating 
liquor could not be manufactured in 
Texas. The other was that it can
not be shipped into the state. Now 
how are the boys to get it anyway. 
If you can’t make it and can’t bring 
or ship it in certainly it will 1* 
scarce in Texas. J. Barleycorn is 
gone, but look out for the i>een and 
wine. Co to the polls and vote next 
Saturday.

•\ KE.VL DE.V.OCR.VCY

Of course there are a hundred or 
two good reasons why people should 
vote for prohibition and woman’s 
suffrage in addition to the fact that 
Jim Ferguson and Joe Bailey are op
posing them.

Joe Bailey ha.s decided not to come 
to Texas and make spec-ches again.st 
prohibition and woman's suffrage. 
Like Collin’s ram, Joe has a hard head 
of his own, but he is wise in deciding 
not to ram it against a rock wall.

Those loving Italians are now dub
bing President Wilson very affection
ately as “Kaiser Wilson I.” Wilson 
is paying the penalty of opposing 
selfishness, greed, and imperialism. 
Ituly b f  j1! :p •'r nP three of these 
bad thaits.

The bunch on the comer has revers
ed the command of the Lord given 
at the expulsion of Adam from the 
garden at the beginning of creation, 
when He said, “In the sweat of thy 
face ahalt thou eat bread.” Not a 
member of the bunch has sweated a 
drop for years, yet they eat three 
times every day.

The women vote in thirty-three 
states. They are not permitted to 
vote in fifteen states. In the next 
presidential ^tAection twelve million 
American women will be elligible to 
vote. Texas women are just as in
telligent, just as patriotic and just 
as much entitleil to vote as the wo
men of the other .states. The Texas 
men are next Saturday going to ex
tend the Daiioi lo iliK 
longer withhold the ballot from the 
women is unfair.

South Texas newspaper wants 
to make the possession of a certain 
amount of liberty bonds or far sav
ings stamps a pre-requisite to voting.

The News is opposed to such. Why 
should a poor devil with a faimly to 
support aud earuing only a beggard- 
ly wage for his labor, be disfranchis
ed because he has been unable to lay 
by u surplus as other more fortunate 
men have done?

The man should vote, the woman 
should vote, the pour man should 
vote, the rich man should vote—let 
the people rule!

While it is possibly best to have 
some sort of an educational qualifica
tion, yet there should never be a prop
erty qualification.

Bolshevism .says no man who owns 
property should be allowed to vote or 
hold office. Its teaching is the other 
extreme.

In a real democratic government 
the poor man has a right and should 
sit at the .seat of power, along with 
the man of limited property and the 
man of wealth.

That is the kind of a government 
we hav* in America.

At tl„_ ca’jir.et wi’.Ie in 'Aajlunjrxor. 
there is a man who worketl as a 
breaker boy in the mines; there is a 
man who a poor farmer boy;
there is a man (the president) who 
was a poor preacher’s son; there is a 
man who came of wealth ((nd had the 
proverbial “silver spoon” in his 
mouth; there are men of all walks of 

I life—just as u free government .should 
have at its head.

The man who can in America al
ways rises to the top. A railsplitter 
became president. A little orphan 
boy who drove a mule on a canal toe- 
path became president. There are 
more and better opportunities for go
ing to the top now than ever before 
in .American history.

It is all in the l>oy or the girl. It 
is all in the man or woman. The fact, 
is wealth is more often a curse than 
a blessing to a youngster.

Only those who successiulijr 
ate from ‘ The University of Knocks’’ 
ever get to the real top.

! The ambition to become rich over 
' night is a disease that lurks in the 
human system. Just how long ago the 
germs were implanted there, nobody 
knows, not can anyone tell where 
they came from. But, they are there. 
The world is full of J. Rufus Walling- 
fords. People want to get rich 

I quick. Men and women scramble 
with each other in the waiting line in 
order that they may be first to hand 

I over their money to the promoters 
■ who promise the most absurd, un- 
' reasonable results. They may admit, 
‘ that a scheme carries on its face evi
dence n gamble, but they delude 
themselves with the iilea that some
how they may win, so they put in 

I the money often needed for other 
purposes, and are seriously damaged 

*by the loss that results in ninety-nine 
eases out of a hundred. Oil specula
tion is a gamble. Now and then, one 

I who plays the game makes a 'winning, 
but the great majority of playerss 
lose, it is the man who runs the 

^game that generally wins. So, per- 
.spns w ithout plenty of money to risk 
on long shots, will do la-tter to keep 
out of the game.

HOBBY LAND S E ri’LE-
■MKNT l*LAX DATA

Over in Uottle county the husbands 
are liccoming as frolicsome and play
ful as lambs in spring. The other 
day one of thse kittenish fellows 
cleanetl up his automatic pistol, and 
in a playful mood pointed it at his 
wife and pulled the trigger, thinking 
he had not replaced the magazine, but 
there was a fiash, and his wife fell 
shot in the hip. He had not only re
placed the magazine, but it was also 
loadeii. 8he will recover, we are glad 
to note, but it sliould be another 
warning to the people everywhere 
that the “unloadtsl gun” is always 
darg'>ro'!s.

It is said by Salvatior. .Army and 
other religious workers who were 
with the soldiers across the .sea.s, that 
the soldiers liked the old religious 
songs best. .Most everylody, includ
ing the eilitor of the News, doe.s. 
"rtic.-e old .songs of Zion that our par
ents, grandparents and their fore
bearers sang, and with which they 
praised their Lord and Savior, “are 
good enough for us.’’ No modem 
song can compare with nor bring to 
the heart the same feeling that the 
old .songs, such a. “Nearer My God 
to Thee,” “Je.sus, Lover of .My Soul,” 
etc. have done for generations.

Editor Jones of the Silverton Sta: 
bids fair to wre.st from Eiiitor Sal- 
terwhite of the Panhandle Heraid 
the honor of being the greate.st hu
man silo of Northwest Texa.-. There 
is hardly an issue of the Star in 
which there are not accounts of Jones 
and family lieing the guests of friends 

' in the country or attending some 
meeting where there “was dinner on 
the ground.” This accounts for the 
rapid way in which Jone.s is putting 
on weight. No matter how much 
Satterwhite eats he does not shov 
it, for he is like the seven “lean kine” 
of Egypt which Joseph, noted as the 
great forerunner of hooverism, spoke 
of.

Henry Ford, the jitney manufact
urer, is suing the Chicago Tr'hure 
a million dollars alleged libel, and 
the case i.- now on trial. The Tribune 
published a scathing editorial in June. 
191G, denouncing Ford a "an an- 
archi.st” l>ecau.-e he was opposed to 
the preparinlness for war program 
of the jingo bunch at that tnme. 
Ordinarily we regret to si.f a new.-- 
paper have to pay libel damages, but 
this is one time we want the Tribui " 
to pay liearly. Ju.-t before and at the 
I I'gii ping of tlv  war then wa.- a sup- 
er'ieaf-l bunch of newspapers and 
poiipli- in this country that were ver> 
handy in ilubbing every [H-rson tha: 
did not fall for everything the jingo 
elen'cnt and the administration |>ro- 
posed as lieing "un-.Americans,” 
"pacifists,” “traitors,”. ‘pro-German.',” 
ate. Most of the jingo bunch took all 
their time up in waving flags and de
nouncing others, instead of • nlisting 
in the army, buying lionds. or doing 
other war work, and thus allow ed the 
“pacifists,” “traitors," Vtc., had to 
fight the battles, buy bonds, r.nd fu r
nish the government with the sinew- 
of war to whip the central powers.

The Amarillo News is also to be in
cluded in the list of the very few 
newspapers in Texa.s, and possibly 
one or two in Northwest Texas, that 
is opposed to woman’s suffrage. It 
is astonishing that any newspaper in 
the Panhandle-Plains country .should 
not favor exten.sion of the ballot to 
the women. This is a broad country, 
of broad-minded people, who have cut 
loose from the narrowness, the ultra
conservatism, the prejudice of the 
older sections of the state and coun
try. Here every man i.s supposed to 
wsr.t to play the game fair and 
square. Women haJ a great part in 
'winning the war; women have a great 
part in “winning the West” and in 
its progress and upbuilding. Wh\- 
then should women be longer cl.usscd 
with the Chinese, lunatics and crim
inals in regard to the exercise of the 
ballot? The Amarillo News should 
wake up; it .should rub its eyes; it 
should have its Rip VanWinkle whis
kers cut. The editor of the Plainview 
News is not afraid to have his mother, 
wife, sister and daughter vote, nor 
that to vote will make th^m one whit 
less womanly. We know that the 
women of Texas will always vote for 
God. home and country—this is sll 
that the bast men can do.

One of the most pathetic things 
is the way some anti-prohibitionists 
and liquor interest.' have set women 
on a pedestal in the home, and are so 
afraid that if she is allowed to 'vote 
it will besmirch her, cause her to be 
cour.^e and less home-loving. Pray 
what have these craven hypocrites 
ever done to eqiioble woman? What 
have they done to make her home life 
nr.ore pleasent or .sweeter? They 
have taken her husband and made a 
drunkard of him, causing him to 
crush her heart, fail to provi.le her 
and her children with food and rai
ment; have caused him to heat and 
brutalize her. They have taken her 
son, at whose birth she went “thru 
the valley of the shadow of death,” 
and have wrecked and ruined him 
physically, mentally and morally. 
They have fired with liquor the beast- 
al flames of negroes and cau.«=ed them 
to go from the saloon and outrage 
her innocent daughter. Now, these 
vicious red-handed hell houmls come 
and say we adore womanhood more 
than the goo<l clean citizens who are 
pros, an 1 we are afraid to let wo
men vote for fear it will wreck her 
home life. Such rot, coming from 
the bunch it does, is enough to make 
a buzzard puke its insides out. May 
Texas be forever delivered from the 
influence of this black phalanx that 
has cursed it so long I

Try a News Want Ad. ,

PresK Helps Put Over l.«ian
.Mrs. F]. B. Keppert of Dallas wa.s 

F'eueral Re.-s-rve chaiiman of the 
Woman's I.iberty Ixian committee, 
for the Fileventh F'eileral Reserve Dis
trict. Under her direction the women 
of this Reserve district sold $.‘t6,(HNl-
000 worth of Victory bonds. Mrs. 
Keppert appriH-iates the work the 
Plainview News and the other news- 
pa|H'rs of the district did in prtimoting 
and putting ‘'over the top” the Victory 
loan, with tlw same succe.ss they help- 
«d put over the four othi-rs loan ■ 
.Mrs. Keppert has written the follow
ing letter to the txlitor of The New.-.

DuIIh',  Texas, .May l‘J. J. .M. 
.'Adams, FMitor Plainview News; 
My dear editor: “Ye-terday I r»-ad 
Texas newspaper , fiill>'*u hundresi of 
them the largest daily and the small
est weekly pa|KTs wnivn CMIII*' iV 
Victory Loan heudiiu.irters fiooi all 
over the State and reading them I 
wa impressed anew with the vvotul 
ious power of the pre-s and as my 
creed is “flowers to the living” I am 
writing you tixlay to thank you for 
the part you have played in Winjimg 
the war.

Five I.iberty Loans have come iin<l 
gone, and in all wc have had the un
ceasing (ooperatioii of the pre.". I 
want you to know that 1 appreciate 
the g»'neral publicity you have i.dven 
to I.ilerty Isjan- and ;is F'ederal Re
serve ( hairman of the Woman’s Lib
erty Loan ('onimittt“e, I especially ap
preciate the publicity you ha’ - s'iven 
to Woman'.- part in the >o.ith.

•i; through the jire.'-. “ he fact 
va brought out that the giiveniment 
found it m-cessary to take th ■ revolu
tionary 'tep of enli-ting the sf."vicos 
of women to sell bonds, the men 
spurred to greater achievements, and 
to wo’ren all over our country it gave

new sen.se of re.sponsil)ility while it 
quickened their patriotism and, 
thanks to the pres.s, tho Nations call 
to women to help finance the war 
reached not only the women who 
were free to give their time to the 
work, hut it reacherl the “home 
guard” also, the women who stayed at 
home and “kept the home firrn burn
ing,’’ thereby releasing other mem- 
l/ors of their family for active duty.

Letters by the score have come to 
this office from women too occupied 
with home affairs to do actice war 
work, but who were inspired to sub- 

I scribe because of stories they read in 
the press. Oftimes they inclosed the 
magic dippings while ahey wrote “If 
the government neisls all my savings,
1 am ready.”

In all of the loans, women have sold 
bonds. In the F'ourth Ixian, more 

I than $.3R,000,000 was secured by the 
I women of the Eleventh District and 
in the Fifth, while the figures are not 
all in, we have reached moie than 
$25,000,(M,’() Ter the Women’s Com- 
mitte. When the final figures are 

I compiled it will be no doubt be found 
that the 50,000 women workers of 
this District have secured fully onc- 

' third of the subscriptions.
Without the inspiration and help of 

the press, no such result would have 
been attained, and so, while there is 
glory enough for all, all honor, to the 
press who “told the story,” to the 
press who quickened the conscious
ness of responsibility of our people, 
and who made possible the song of 
Victory for the Liberty Ixjans which 

We may sing today.
Cordially yotJrs,

j Mrs. E. B. Reppert.I Faderal Reserve Chairman,
' Woman’s Liberty Loan Committee.

(By Upshur Vincent)
■Austin, Texes, .May 17.—“Except 

that the legislature shall have the 
power to give or to lend, or to auth
orize the giving or lending of the 
credit of the state for the purpose 
of assisting native born or naturaliz
ed citizens who are the heads of fam
ilies and who will become in good 
faith actual occupants to ac(|uire or 
improve their homes; and for this 

.purpose the state is authorized to ae- 
I quire, in.provc, sell or lease real es
tate or ussi.st such citizens to acquire 

I or improve their homes upon such 
J terms and conjaitions and in such 
I manner and subject to such limitn- 
Uions as the legislature may from 
j time to time prescribe.”
; This is the wording of the meat in 
I the Hobby Land Bank amendment 
which the people are asked to write 
in the Texas constitution on May 24.

There is more to the amendment— 
but the quotation contains the es.sence 
of it; and every man in Texas should 
think carefully liefore he casts his 
vote either for or against it in thc 
coming election.

The land shares who have l>e«n rob
bing the Tojui' renter for years with
out numbe* are against the amend
ment.

.‘'ome of the shyster bankers who 
'always reap rich rewards from the 
man buying a home in the lean years, 
are against the amendment. And the 
ten per renters of Texas are fighting 
the Hobby luind plan is a solid body.

The pas.sage of the Hobby I,and 
amendment means the end of the lu
crative business these men have en- 
joyeil in Texas since the early days 
of the state.

Ujr (•oh '̂y ai.d plan i* n . 't i l 
ed to protect the poor man who would 
own a home in Texas -and it will ac
complish this if it shall be written in
to the Texas constitution.

But the amendment as written does | 
not tell the whole story. It is a dry 
statement which would give (lermis- 
sion to a Texas legislature to vitalize 
It and bring into bi-ing a T<i«as lotnd 
|H>licy which would invite th«' renter 
to own hir own home and assure h ni' 
that if he will do hi duty he ran.
own hi;- home. !

1
Under the terms of the amendment' 

the -tate would be allowtHl to go into ’ 
partnership with the ftsivral gtiveri 
ment through the machinery of the 
F'ederal lotnd Bank of Houston The ' 
government would carry one-half th. 
cost of the land, the state wnuld pri.- 
vide for the other hitlf and for the 
improvi-ments and th<- fsnn-honie 
would 1m‘ S<llit to me aeiual ...
a mall ea-h pu>iiU'nt aivl on long 
time at a low rate of interest.

The Texas rental far.Tier who 
bought a home under such eonil.tions 
from the state eould scarcely ^■n̂ oun• 
ter such adversity as would force 
him to lo.'e that home. In'tead of 
l.uyiiig l ight nr fen i>er rent int-rest 
and .1 thiid or fourth of the value of 
the plaic each year, he would have 
the priviligi' Ilf extending the |»ay 
nienl.* over a long term of years, an,! 
the eight or ten i»  r cent he hin l»*en I 
ae.'iist.inied to paying ar interc.vt ' 
V. ou|,| alone he more lh:in suftieient '
to iiie'i-t loth iiiteii-I and amortiz.'it'on 
pa> inent -.

The rental fiir.ner would again in' 
i ruoura.ieil to try to lie.-.im. a hoiui ■ 
ow.iiT ami aith l.ut a fiaction of the 
;uri; ' “ nece -ary where lie liought 
from a private owniT on short tin e 
and at high interest he could own his 
home and iMx'uiiie one of the .'tandby.s 
of the state.

Ualiforni't has put a ..imiliir plan 
into opiTution; and the report of the 
first year'.- worA proves that it is 
sucies.sful there.

A'et the state of California pays for 
the raw land more than Texa> could 
sell it fur with all imnruvements; and 
nobody tries to say that California 
land is any richer or more valuable 
than the treat land of *hia state plac
ed in u similar state of cultivation 
and with water provided for irriga
tion.

The selling values of farm .allot
ments under the Califoinia plan range 
from $4,709.75 to , $14,172.i>5- and the 
buyer there was reqf’reu to have not 
ie.-'S than $1,.50U in cu.rh before he 
waa regarded a.s eligible to purchase 
n farm. In fact they were notilie.d 
b\ the Slate Lsn.l Settlement lloaftl 
that ?2,500 to <?,ih)d in cu. h or its 
euuivulent wa.; a tetter sum with 
wl icii to ur, lertiiko he o|ierntior. of 
a farm of forty uci'es or more.

When it is remembereil that the 
average Texas farm-home buyer sel
dom has more than the first payment 
of possibly $.5(KI in cash, tho difficul
ties under which he luliora are plain. 
The first year of drouth, disaster, or 
sickness, usually puts him far liehind 
with his payments. He is forced to 
pay the land owner a bonus for an 
extension of the notes. The second 
year of failure or sickness wipes out 
his equity in the place; the land owner 
forecloses; the home is broken up, 
and a rental farmer for all the rest 
of his life goes out to seek a tempor
ary place to work for a landlord.

The Hobby land plan, as written 
into the amendment will largely put 
a stop tc this. It will make it possi
ble for the home buyer to meet his 
small payments from even meager

D E L I C I O U S  and R E F R E S H I N G

The taste is the test o f 
Coca-Cola quality. The 
flavor is the quality itself.

Nobody has ever been able to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelibly rej^istered 
in the taste of the American 
public.

I> c in a n d  (b e  g e n u in e  b y  f u l l  n a n #  
— a ic k o a in e a  e n c o u ra g e  e u b e i i lu l io n

T h e  Co c a -Co l a  Co .
ATLANTA, GA.

r A .

Plainview Machine & Auto Shop
Phone IH In Auto Kj w

.Auto .liol ni.u'him* repair v^ork done by exper’, 
inechniiics only—

W . J. L O H M A N
tlive (IS n trial

Pars! Leans st Straight 8 Per C^nt Rate
We c«n help you t u) more land «=; rxteml your pn-T-nt mdrbtf-ti 

neas on your farm or ranch, at straight H per cent. f»r 6, 7 or 10 
years time, options to ruit your own convenient"

t i r v  I.OV.N.s
l.«-t u- 'how \uu how eu»y it if to buy. build or n-Tiixlel >our 

homa, on easy monthly payments, with on or i»ft»re pnvilcer^

Claude* B. H u rlb u t & Co.
By F'. J. Hurlbut Room 14, 1st .S'st’l. Bunk Bldg rh>ir,e r.as

Sweet Potato Plants
25,000 f.u’li ni:(! every (l;iy of Southoni 

Queen, Nhiiuv UmH. IJnidley Yitm. ('ome hiuI 
ĵ et pltinls lit Ki^hi Prices Jiml Quality.
They tire here--iio waitiiijJ from now oti.

C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview, Texas

T HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  P L A I N V I E W

CAPITAL $100,000 00
SUR PL.US AND UKO IVIO KD P R O F IT S  .  .  flSO.OOO.OO 

S A F E  O E F O S IT  B O X E S  FOR R E N T
Give U8 a trial and we will care for your business in a
conservative bu.siness like manner.....................................

H. Slaton, President. Guy Jacob, V-Pres, and Cashier*

crops. And the state will take care 
of him temporarily when adversity 
visits his home.

.'splendid .Spirit of (he I’ress 
To the Fiditor of The News;

Dallas, .May 12.—It is too early to 
congratulate Tha News upon the re
sults of the Victory Ixian, for our re
ports are not all in and we cannot yet 
tell how we stand. We cannot refrai.t 
however, from expressing to you our 
Blanks for the splendid Vpirit of help- 
ulncsa which The Mews has shown 
uring the campaign.
The campaign was •  hard one and 

; would have ben far harder but for 
■our help. With kind regarda and 
-dneere good wishes,

F. P. CLAYTON,

Kepuhlirs are noUbly ungrateful! 
During the war our country news- 

, papers have lieen a veritable breast- 
I work of the nation aiding every pilWE 
rtriotic move without hopes of rew arJJj 
donating million' of dollars worth of 
I spare to help anything that would 
j help win the war. Well, the other‘day 
■ the government decided to spend one 
j million dollars in advertising the 
; railroads—not with the newspapers, 
hut with the magazines, many of 
which have always lieen unwilling to 
do anything for the country unleta 
they were paid for it.—Quannal#^ 
Tribune Chief.

Director of Publicity.

People attending the rhautauqua 
are invited to make our store their 
headquarters while in town.—Cash 

Grocery Co.
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. In the Newt. Only 

Ic a word, mioinium charge 16c a 
tinae.

FOR SALE—A tirtt class mower, at 
a bargain.—Mrs. Cora Stevens.

We arc heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Funhandle Produce Co., east of Al- 

' falfu Lumber Co. 46

NEW Millinery (ioods arriving every 
few days at The Style Shop. Don’t 
fail to call thpr** often. Some good 
looking white hats now on display.

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

A full stock of FeerUtutfs, on hand, 
we ntfer the following at prices that 
can't be undersold. Bran, Oats, Chops, 
Molasses Feeds, Meal and Cake, and 
Alfalfa Hay.—E. T. Caleman, Coal 
and Grain Dealer, Phone 17ti.

MISS ETHEL McCUKDY. Piano 
Teacher, Studi« Presbyterian church. 
Phone 313.

READ THIS— Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent.—W. B. 
Knight.

FOR SALE—Bargain—.\n 8-20 tri.c- 
tor in first class condition.—G.- 
Electric Co. O'

W .\NTED—To buy span of good gen
tle work mares.—Hugh Speed. _

FOR SALE—Five room house with
in two blocks of the square, with two 
or four lots, easy terms or like rent. 
Hou;-t? and four lots, |2  000, with 
1600 down; hou«e and two lots, 11,360, 
faoo down; or will sill the house on
ly for $360 all caih. Apply at the 
News office.

IF YOU WANT good mules see A.' 
1.. Lanford, always got them worth | 
the money. Tbo uuly exclusive mule \ 
barn in Plainview, Texa.s. I buy and , 
sell the year round. See me before ' 
you hell.—A. L. Lanford. 102-tf ;

A GRE.VT OPPORTUNITY 
1 have a ranch of 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest comer of Martin 
county, that 1 want to trade for land 
in this section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will al.M> take as much as five 
or six thousand dollars stock of 
merchandise as part payment There 
is also 265 head of good white face 
cows, besides the young calves. Now 
is your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See m e—I. M. Bailoy, Hale Center.

People attending the chautau(|ua 
are invited to make our store their 
hr.ndi|uarters while in town. -Cash 

Grix'cry Co.

W 1. ha\e put in a cream tistiir an<l 
ti- ’ .,nd pay for all cream at once. 
Uriiig us your ervam Pluinvirw Pr<>-
< I

• • .“ : I F .< • •• De~'l
;vut I -al, the ideal ami t 
• 1 '’‘ii'.or fu*-l. It ( ' it» no more than 
; r . f - • -.II j; T. Coleman, Coal 
and Grain iKraler, Phoiw I7ci. Bi'-
I »  roll iHrpotl

The News is agent for engraved 
\ ii> ting cards, wedding stationary, 

j uiinounrenii-nts, etc. Call and see 
' samplo' when in nei .1 of anything in 
I the engraving line.

I K.Ill IIOl .SKKKKPING ROOMS 
for rent. Phono :r;«; lo i-tf

I HlU SALE OR I RVDE lUevct 
lthre»hing machine and outfit. A. M. 
Mm|>eon, iucalau at V.'h.tficld. 102

C K» \M w a n t e d  We teat and pay
for a her* Rucker Ihroduce Co.

NOTH E
!iativr June Seed Com - Sanoom A

KliĈ A— Black Minor'as, II for IS.— 
F B Gouldy.

1»<H>L SACKS FOR SA L E -1 . I). 
Rucker Produce Co.

FOR ERBCn.NG AND REPAIRING 
of Wiadraills sea R. L. Maggard.
work Kaaia»ta,al. . — - 4 na

W'E have pot la a cream tester and 
U*t and pay for all cream at once. 
Bring ue your cream.—Plainview Pro
duce Co. ,

FttK N.4LE- Mexican Pinto Beans 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas Lard 
A I development Ca.

V\ .\NTED--Green and dry hide# 
t- D. Kui'kvr Pri<duea Co.

WK have put in a cream tester and 
te«t and pay for all cream at once. 
Bring ut your cream. Plainview Pro 
dure Co.

.Some months ago the eh'ctric vac- 
cum cleaner belonging to the Ibreshy- 
terian ladies aid was left with the 
Myd. Plumbing ( o., and was doubt
less rented to sonielMtdy in Plainview, 
who bus failed to return same. If 
anyone hs- -an 
phone 373.

I HE STT l.E SIKH’ is reieiving new 
-  •1 .1 - every day or so, in onier to 
kv-‘p up with the very late.-t fa-hions. 
Our lady readers should call there 
often, and see the new things in mil
linery.

If you have grains or hay to sell, 
remember I am in the market for all 
kinds of feedstuffs, and want a 
chance at your bueinese.—E. T. Cole
man, Coal and Grain Dealer, Phone 
176, between depots.

FOR SALE—36-lnch Cate thrashing 
machine, would go in on the halvea 
with some one who has engine to run 
it.—J. J. Cole, riainview. IOI-m.

An Old Amnenty Oath 
H. S. Pearson of this city was a 

Confederate soldier during the war 
1 etween the state.!. After the war 
he returned to Texas. He was among 
those who took what was known as 
“the oath of amnesty.’ Recently he 
chowed us the ariginal copy of this 
oath. It rcadj an follows:

“United States of Americi State 
of Texas, original No. 9.54. Register's 

Office, Milan county. Oath—I, H. S. 
Pear.son, do solemnly swear, or a f -1 
firm, in the presence of Almighty I 
God, that I am a citizen of the State { 
of Te.xas, that I have resided in said , 
State for twelve months next preced
ing this day, and now reside in the 
couiiLy ux .tiiiaiii, ii« .Mild otutc; that 1  ̂
am twenty-one years old; that 1 have 
not been disfranchised for participa
tion in any rebellion or civil war 
against the United States, nor for fel
ony commited against the laws of any 
of the Uniteil States; that I have 
never been a member of any legis
lature, nor held any executive or 
judicial office in any state, and after
wards engaged in insurrection or re
bellion against the United States, 
and given aid or comfort to enemies 
thereof; that I have never taken an 
oath as a memeber of Congress of the 
Uniteil States, or as an officer of the 

i United States, or as a member of any 
I State I.agi8lature, or as an execu
tive or judicial officer of any state, to 
support the Constitution of the Uniteil 

, States, and afterw'ards engaged in 
i insurrection and rebellion against the 
■ United State.-, or given aid to the en
emies thereof; that I will faithfully 
supi-irt the Constitution and obey the 
law^ of th«' States, an.I will,
to the lest r my ability, encourage 
others to d so. So help me Gwl. 
(Signed) II. . IVnr-en.

“I do herel eertify that on the 
lOlh d;=y I Augu.t. Isb7. appeared 
V ^o’e no* M S Pear.-on, wh sub- 
si iiL**-..! b t’ '  igo.i.g ;a.!.. t ’* 
Perryman, I'Jigi.ter. Original."

On the hack of the "oath” is a 
certificate from Perryman declar
ing that .Mr. Pear-on was a dully 
qualified voter in Boat 2, Milam coun- 

i ty, Texas. Aliso memoranda “voted 
Oct. 5, 1H71," and “voteil .Nov. 8th, 
1872."

Mll-k PRICES REDUCED—tjuart 
16c, pint M l-2c, delivered promptly 
at your home. Purest, best, clean
est.—Reee Dairy, Phone 478.

WA.NTED - Position by young lady 
-tenographer, six months experience. 
.Some knowltslge of bookkieping, can 
take charge of office during employ- 
ere abeence. —Phone 326, Plainview, 
T< xas.

About People You Know 
Douglas Bums, the genial manager 

of Bums A Pierce's dry goods empor- 
' ium in Tulia, left Wednesday for a 
fishing trip on Devil's river, in South
west Texas. He expecte to be gone 
for several daye, and we expect to 
hear some good—fish—stories when 
he returns.—Tulia Herald.

Miss Lula Goode, of Plainview, was 
■ tfi Tulia this week visiting with her 
^many friends and attending the com
mencement exercises of the Tulia 
High School. iMss Goode formerly 
taught in our high echool, and her 
splendid success coupled with her 
charming traits of character, won our 
people as her friends, and we are al
ways glad to hve her visit here.— 
Tulia Herald.

EVERYBODY KNOWS the reliabil- 
ity of the old J. I. Case line of ma- 
< hirer)*, but everyliody don’t know 
Bast Bros, of K m s, sre their agents. 
Sec them. 13t.

REW VRD, .STKAIED OR STOLEN 
Bay mere, 4 year- old, with halter 

on w'hen left, 14 1-2 hands high,
bloi ky ) uilt, blemish on left hind leg. 
Two ba.v m lti, "2 years old. one rope 

they will please i neck and rhiiiii on foot, other
in fare; Ixith hrundcil on right

I houlder. Return to Germany’.-. .Store, 
u r n  S \l .l .  Team gentle w. rk mure^ I** « P ^ t e d  f r . ^

in ."‘on 2-tf. 1 ■ ~
'I

A per 'ec tI t(R SVI.E- A per'ect KUi jeti c of 
land, 1 mile of Aiken, all in eultiva^ 
turn; terms l-.'< cash, lialance in oma 
note on or before Kl yeurg. Inquiry 
at News office. 2-tf-tues. \

I

FOR S A L E
Feed Stuff of AH 

. Kinds
SPECIAL

Pure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone435. Near Northeast 
corner square.

PHONE 435—Carload of seed oats 
and cotton seed meal now on road 
and will be here n several days, also 
carload of seed kaffir and seed maize.

PLAINVIEW GRAIN CO.

F.gs- and Butter Wanted—we pay 
the highest market prlce.x, cash or 
tc'i U' -Cash Grocery Co.

NOTICE
Native June .'̂ ee<l Cern 

Son.
-Saiisom A

I'OR SALE -Team gentle work mares 
San-um A Son. 2-tf.

Fresh vegetables at the Ca?h Gro
cery Co. every day.

FOR RENT—Three-r(X)m house, close 
in, electric lights, city water.—E. 
Thatcher, at Patton House. 99-tf.

.Stairs (;rt 20,000 Motor Trucks
.More than $45,000,090 worth of 

motor trucks are aliout to be dis- 
tributeil by the Secretary of Agricul
ture through the Bureau of Public 
Roadi. to the .State Highway Depart
ment-- These truck.s have been de- 
tlared surplus by the War Depart
ment and ar«- being distributed to the 
.Stall ! under the provisions of Sec
tion 7 of the Post fjffice Appropria
tion Bill. They must U* u--cil by the 
States on roads constructed in the 
whole or in part by Federal aid, for 
M'hich J2(K>,0(HJ.(i(K) in addition to the 
former nppro|>rietiun was given to 
the State- under the same bill. All 
that the Stater, must do to acquire the 
u.=e of thc.se 20,000 trucks, which 
range in capacity from two to five 
tons, is to pay the loading and freight 
i barges.

The Hale county rommis.sioners’ 
Court has made application for four 
of these trucks, to In? u.«cd for road 
work.

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year .....................................  $2.26

The Plainview* News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for .............................    $8.25

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star .......  $1.86

FOR .S.ALE—Oil lease on 320 acres 
of land due west of school house on 
town section at Tahoka, running 
half mile toward the oil drilling rig; 
will cut into smaller tracts; $7.50 an 
acre. Inquire at News office.

W.ANTED—Men and women to take 
ordbrs among friends and neighbor.* 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full line for men. women and children. 
Eliminates darning. We pay 60c an 
hour spare time or $‘24 a week f^r full 

'time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
I International Storking Mills, N'orris- 
Itown, Pa. 98

Cold Drink Tax $20 a Day 
Patrons of the cold drink fountain.* 

in Plainvii'w arc paying off the war 
debt of the Unitcil States at the rate 
of over $'20 per day, according to esti
mates by local dealer*. The total 
will amount to something over $<>00 
a month realized from the tax on 
cold drinks alone in Plainview at the 
present rate. The dispensers estimate 
the figures w’ill he increased from 

'one-third to one-half during the sum- 
■ mer months.
I No e.-timate is as yet available a.s 
! to the tax on other “luxuries” such as 
extraordinary expensive clothes, cos- 

I mctics, sundries, and all jewelry.

Tulia Defeats Elks
The Tulia ‘“sluggers,” aided by a 

i number of the high school players, 
' played the Plainview Elks a match- 
,ed game of base ball T ursda*,' after
noon. The result was a vicaory for 
Tulia by a score of 8 to .3. Batteries; 
for Tulia, Ward and Cochran; for 
Plainview Elks, Willis and Jay.— 
Tulia Herald.

Crosbyton will hold a barbecue In 
the canyon June "Tth to commemorate 

I the founding of the town.

KRESS ^
May l(j.—Miss Lucy Clemmer and 

her sister, Mrs. Tyra, spent last week 
in Lubbock visiting a sister there.

Mrs. Shepperd, of Happy, spent the 
latter part of the week here, visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. G. Adkisson. 
Mrs. Shepperd has been to O’Donnell, 
where she has been visiting her father 
there. She returned to her home in 
Happy Saturday afteinon.

Mrs. Rex Robinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Bock, left the lat- 
tiT part of last week for her home in 
Wichita Fulls, after spending two 
weeks with relatives here.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vaughn were 
visitors in Plainview Friday.

Mrs. Post, after an exteiided visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Hamil
ton, left the latter part of the week 
for her home in Kan.sas.

.Mrs. Preston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Skipworth, who has been 
vi.*iting relatives here for some time, 
left last Saturday for her home in 
Electra. Mrs. Preston once lived in 
Kress and is loved by every one who 
knew her.

.Miss Lula Watts spent the latter 
part of last week visiting her brother 
who lives in Lockney.

Miss Ruth Moore is now at her 
iiuiiie here after being away for some 
time teaching school. She is now at 
work in her father’s store.

Mr. Clemmer and family left Tues
day for Oklahoma, where they will 
make their home. Kre.-is’s loss, Okla
homa's gain. Mr. Tracy and family 
now live in the hou.-e that Mr. Clem- 
I'ler re<*ently vacated.

.Mis-- .Mabel Vaughn spent the lat
ter part of lar=t week visiting friends 

iin Aln-rnathy.
.'1 c- France- and Anna Clack

p--nt Ifi't Saturday in Tulia on bu.-i- 
rie- i.

The Kri. Hull Plavers went to 
Hunningwater Saturday afternoon to 
play the bull team there. Report.*, 14
I . 7 .r; *nvir -if Ranringws t . *oii- 
day afternoon the Runningwater Ball 
Team came here to play and reports 
from tills guu.v arc 5 to 3 in f-avor of 
Kress. My I haven’t ‘we .-ome ball 
play«*rs here.

Rev. Watts held his regular ap
pointment in Happy last Sunday. On 
.Monday night he was joined there by
J. F. Moore. They were there on the 
Centenary Work. They both return
ed home on the night train Monday 
night.

(juite a number of young people 
were entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hou.*er Monday night 
with a party. It was s farewell party 
given in honor of Mias Mary Marson. 
.Miaa Mary and her mother left la.st 
Tuesday for their home in Arlington, 
after spending a month with rela
tives, Mr. J. P. IJnn and family.

The father ar.d ~ r th r-  f  H and 
D. E. Rudd sre here visiting, from 
Arlington. The old people are wel
come visitors in our town.

A friend of Mrs. Seftons was here 
Sunday visiting. She lives in Okla
homa.

.Miss Birdie Skipworth sprained her 
arm Monday afternoon cranking a 
"jitney.” The hurt is reported not to 
be serious.

HOT AIR
AND

STRAIGHT GOODS
We are not much on the use of 

“hot air,” but we are there with 
“the straidht ^oods.” •

We don’t do much bragging, but 
you can always depend on the East- 
side Grocery giving you as much 
and more goods for the money than 
others do.

Our goods are of the dependable adver
tised brand, and are of course the best.

If you will do your trading with us, you 
will save money, get the best goods and the 
most courteous treatment.

This is straight goods. Try us and be 
convinced.

Eastside Grocery
Geo. F a ir r is ,  P ro p .

MAYFIELD
May 13.—Evcrylioily is anxious for 

it to dry up, so they can begin their 
planting.

The hail hu* done considerable 
damage to the wheat in this com
munity.

Our school closed Friday night with 
quite an interesting program, which 
was well attended by the p<*ople from 
adjoining communities. .After our 
progra**i ice cream and cake were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hooper and 
daughters, .Mi*-e* l.«nn and E>sie, 
were shopping in Plainview Monday.

There was a ba.se ball game last 
Friday afternoon. The junior boys 
of this community played the junior 
boys of Halfway. Tlie score wa.s in 
favor of Halfway.

Jack Hooper of We- t̂side visited 
in the home of A. D. Hooper Friday.

Messrs. Guy Johnson, Kobt Maro- 
ney and Bob Workman were visitors 
at the A. 1). Hooper home Sunday.

■ I ."JLi _■ I. *^*^*^
ABERNATHY

May ir>.—F. W. Starve took his son, 
Rudolph, to a sanitarium at Amariiio 
today for medical attention.

.Miss Clara Jones is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Ran.som Darden, at Brown
field this week. She returned home 
today accompanied by Mrs. Darden.

Miss Mable Vaughn of Kress was 
a guest at the Norman Winn home 
this week.

Community Club met with Mrs. 
Castles Friday, May 9, for the first 
of the summer social meetings. After 
a short program was given with lia- 
cussions of the value of physical cul
ture, of our climate with regard to 
health, a reading was given by Mrs. 
Castles, and roll call answered with 
health maxims. An informal discus
sion of the po.ssibilty of affiliating 
Abernathy Hign bcoooi wuh ihe 
Texas colleges, and literature showing 
just what are the requirements was 
ordered. Following the program, re
freshments were served, and the 
membes enjoyed an informal social 
hour. The Club will meet Friday, 
•May 23, with Mrs. Will Crow.

Claud Houston reports a good rain 
and considerable hail at his home 
Tuesday evening. He also advises 
us that J. E. Fitzgerald had a hor.se 
killed by lightning.

Mrs. F. W. Sturve and daughter, 
Emioh, have gone th Denver for a 
month's visit.

Miss Helen Evans is at home after 
having sucessfully taught the Iowa 
Avenue school the past term.— 
Breeze.

I rgont Call . xju ^a uver Sea 
The Plainview abrary has just re

ceived an urge* call fr^m ♦he Amer
ican Library . .ssociation for books 
to be used in camps over seas and on 
returning transports.

The campaign for books will stop 
June 1st, and it is hoped that our peo
ple will act quickly in helping supply 
this need of the soldiers for good, 
wholesome fiction, with which they 
may while away their time of waiting 
for embarkation, and the still more 
lonesome time that they are keeping 
their “Watch on the Rhine.’ *

Our quota Is estimated at the rate 
of one book to every hundred inhabi
tants.

Leave any books you wish to give 
at the Library on Tuesdays and Fri
days between 3 and 6 o’clock, and the
• lt/44Msaass *« sea w—̂    ̂ ^
warded, which must be done before 
June 1st.

Want Olton Road Straightened 
Some of tha citizena in the weatem 

part of the county and in Lamb eooB* 
ty are urging that the Plainview sad 
Olton road be straightened and Im
proved. We are informed that the 
commissioners’ court is willing to im
prove the road if the property own- 

I ers will get together and straighten 
it, but some of them decline to move 
back their fences. Our informant 

I says if something is not done soon, 
considerable trade that is coming to 
Plainview will go to Littlefield.

He Was Too Smooth for Them
W. B. Armstrong of this city spent 

the winter and spring in Mineral 
Wells, returning home several weeks 
ago. He tells a very intersting and 
exc ting story of how two smooth 
confidence men tried to work him out 
of $15,000 through a stock speculation 
tran.-action on .a suppo.«od branch 
stock exchange. One of them got to 
be quite a close friend of his while 
he loafed about the wells, and to
gether they found a bundle of valu
able papers belonging to another 
man, by w'hich they got acquainted 
with him. He was a stock speculator, 
and worked a transaction through a 
couple of $15,000 credit slips where
by he won what purported to be 
$400,000, but could not get it without 
$15,000 from Mr. Armstrong and his 
friend, in which he promised them 
a big share.

After a day of two triggering with 
, Mr. Armstrong he gave the job up 
as a bad one, and they left, where
upon it was found that they were con
federates.

Mr. Armstrong says it takes some
thing more than such fellows to sep- 
nratc him from his coin.

.Notaries I’ublic for Hale County 
I The legislature has appointed the 
following notaries public for Hale 
county, for the two year.* I^eginning 
■lune 1. -All notaries must register 
with the county clerk not later than 
.’one I 't. or forfeit the appointment.

Plainview—W. K. Armstrong, Mary 
Brian, Wm. N. Baker, M. J. Baird, 
R. E. Burch, Mary L. Cox, C. H. Curl, 
Aline Dalmonl, W. A. D onaldson,^ 
.M. Ellerd, E. Graham, G. Graham, 
L. D. Griffin, E. B. Hughes, G. C. 
Hughes, Mary Howell, Austin C. Hat- 
chell, D. Hefflefinger, Frederick Hurl- 
but, W. M. Jeffus, S. J. Jack.son, Guy 
Jacob, W. J. Klinger, W. W. Kirk, 
W. B. Lewis, W. A. Morter, Vester L. 
McCrary, J. M. Malone, Geo. L. May- 
field, W. B. Martine, W. C. Mathes, 
Mrs. Clyde V. Oberste, E. H. Perry, 
L. R. Pearson, P. B. Randolph, B. E. 
Rd.shing, Otus Reeves, C. D. Russell, 
J. F. Sander, T. Stockton, S. S. Slone- 
ker, J. H. Slaton, Geneva Seipp, R. P. 
Smyth, T. W. Sawyer, Opal 'Thomas, 
C. S. Williams.

Hale Center—N. M. Akeson, G. L. 
Akeson, I. M. Bailey, Joe Lee Fergu
son, Claude Gentry, G. R. Scott, R. E. 
Terry.

Abernathy—Robt. E. Downey, G. 
C. Goodman, N. C. Hi: .̂

Peterburg—J. W. McDaniel, Fred 
Wiese.

Runningwater—H. R. Tarwater.

•Auto Tire Prices Reduced 
I For the first time since the war 
started between Germany and France, 
in 1914, automobile tires and tulies, 

I have taken a decline, which became 
i tTectivc Monday, May 12. The drop 
in price, .®o we are told is 16 per 

: cent, and other reductions are sure 
to follow.

I While so far no reduction in prices 
of automobiles has been hinted at,

1 by manufacturers, yet it is under- 
j stood, an exchange declares that it is 
I prophesied that car price.* will be 
given a deep slash about July 1.

Discharged Snld,eri Must Wear 
j C h r  I .

Discharged soldiers lay themselves 
[oi>en to civil prosecution if they wear 
Itheif* uniforms without the red chev- 
I ron denoting that they have been 

discharged from military service. 
The penalty is a fine not to exceed 
$300 or imprisonment not to exceed 
six months, or both fine and imprison- 

* ment.

Shortage of Livestock 
The range in Hale county is as fine 

as anybody could wish for; the grass 
is already tall and abundant. While 
Hale county has possibly more cat
tle, hogs and other livestock than 
any other Plains county, there is a 
.shortage on account of so many sell
ing off their live stock last year be
cause of short pasturage and high- 
priced feed. Hence, there is now 
much more gra.ss than stock to eat 
it.

Want Street Graveled
Some of the farmers who live south 

of town have asked us to mention the 
matter that they would be glad if the 
city would gravel one street leading 
.south, probably Broadway, across the 
bottom of the draw. During the wet 
weather the roads across the draw 
are almost impasaible, so they say.

R., M. Ellerd tells us that he has a 
thousand acres of spring wheat that 
is looking as fine as wheat can look, 
and promises a big yield in the har
vest. 'Considerable spring w he^ was 
planted in the Plainview country fliis 

j spring, on account of the g a s d  
son. niid thus the faeg n IiiIm 
crop supplemented thouaaitdt of i
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ANNOVNCEME
Our summer classes will begin 

forming May 26th. Day and night 
sessions will be held in our quar
ters down town.

The following courses will be of
fered: Banking, Short hand, Type
writing, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
Telegraphy and associated branch
es.

Our motto is “All graduates 
placed in good positions.

'  J. E. W atson  
Mrs. J. E. W atson

To Whom This May Come:—
We the undersigned do hereby and herein declare that 

we were personally instructed and trained by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Watson. They are very kind, paintaking, and

and willing io 1*cid 
their students. They taught us to be thorough and ac
curate and at the same time insisted and encouraged us 
to finish at the earliest possible moment, thereby impress
ing the fact that speed counts for much in a business of
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. Wason are deserving of the good reputa
tion they have established in Plainview’ and surrounding 
country in the past seven years. They hold an undisput
ed record of training more successful students than any 
other two people in Texas according to their age.

We have been, and are now holding positions in Plain- 
view, and are delighted to have this opportunity of speak
ing a few words of commendation of our faithful teachers

fi
exercised at the college Friday night. 
Miss Louise I.amb is one of this year’s 
graduates.

and proven friends.
Mrs. W. L. Braddy, 
Kathleen Beauchamp, 
Daisy Carver
IjOU
Lillian Sloneker, 
Gertrude Bishop, 
Aline Dalmont,
Mrs. R. H. McGee, 
Opal Thomas, 
Gertrude Overall.

Respectfully, 
Anna Walter, 

Louise Duckwall 
Della Ansley 

Morris Murphy 
Minnie Finch 
Jessie Prosser 
Eva Buttolph' 

Frank Armstrong 
Bessie Caldwell

“ .Vll-of-a-Sudden Peggy”
Wa« Very Worthy Play

The senior class of the high school 
presented the play “All-of-a-Sudden 
Pejfgy” at the high schol auditorinm 
Wednesday night, to an audence that 
filled the auditorium, the receipts be
ing $86.00. The play '.vas under the 
direction of Miss Creola Richbourg, 
teacher of expression, and conclusive
ly proved her ability in training the 
boys and girls who took part in the 
play, for each character was especial
ly well handled, some of them show
ing con.siderable histrionic talent. 
The play was practised only one 
week.

Those who took part In the play 
were lA‘slie Randolph, Billy Bromley, 
Ray Boswell, Fdwin McMath, Earnest 
l.agow, William Vencil, Nell Smith, 
Hazel .Sawyer. Martha .McClendon, 
Louise Lamb, Wyonna (Jue.st.

Plainview Girl Takes .V. ik 
ifjCanyon Nortnal closed yesteKduy' 

.Miss Esther M#yfl«kl, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Geo. 1., Mayfield, was 
one of the three to receive the bach
elor of Arts degree.

The summer school will begin June 
5.

Mrs. Peyton Randolph Entertains
•Mrs. Peyton Randolph entertained 

two afternoons of last week.
Thursday afternoon she honored 

Mrs. C. P. Hutchings of Amarillo, 
who is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
11. C. Randolph, with a forty-two par
ty, there being three tables for the 
games. The decorations of the rooms 
were sweet peas, and .strawberry 
sherbet and angel food cake was ser
ved to the following guests: Mes- 
dame.s Hutchings, H. C. Randolph, A.
B. Martin, J. C. Anderson, Sr., J. P. 
Cr «*o.l, E. I!. Hu .phrew, C. C. 
Gidney, E. B. Hughes, . xj.
C. D. Powell of Amarillo, W, I.,. Har
rington, J. L. Jacobs, F. E. Blasin- 
game.

Friday afternoon .Mrs. Randolph 
entertained in honor of Vi«se* Mary 
Bullartl of Waxahachie and Donna- 
bita Standifer of Spur. The after
noon w'as given over to games, and 
refreshments were ."ierve*!. The guests 
were .Misses Bullard. Standifer, Wil- 
helmina Harrington, .Mesdames Jim 
Anderson, Au.<tin Anderson, Elmer 
Sensom and Paul Barker.

Grammar SchmiU Have 
Graduating Exercises

Thur.sday night at the high sciiuu! 
auditorium, the annual graduating 
exercises of the grammar schools 
were held, in the presence of a largo 
audience. In all seventy diplomas 
were awarded—forty-three to stu- 
dent.s in Central school and twenty- 
seven ♦o laimar school.

The program for the evening was as 
follows:

“Voices of the Woods."—Central 
School.

Welcome .\ddres.s—Curtis Mathes.
Response—Luella l.amb.
Duet, “The Village Chimes Polka,” 

—Faye Brooks and Opal Allen.
Heading, “The Railroad Crossing.” 

—Harry Jack.-<on.
Heading, “The Fool."—Thelma Mc

Gee.
Piano, “Le Carilon.”—Blanche Bo

wen and Ruth Barker.
Keiiding, “.'ten-ice Flag.”—Dora

Nan Bryan.
Heading, “Johnnie’s History Ia?s- 

son."—Naomi Blocksom.
Chorus, “Farewell, Ijtmar."—lai 

mar School.
Address—John Bo.'"well. !
Delivering of Diplomas.

Philos Win in Debate
Last night at Wayland college, the 

two literary societies held their an
nual debate. The proposition was 
“Should the Government Own the 
Railroads?” K. C. l.ea and C. K. 
Smith, representing the Philomath- 
esiaii »uvi«.ty, tccl; the side
and won. Delvert Jones and Powers 
Exum were for the Euglossian .socie- 

: ty, ha<l the negative and lost. Th« 
I trophy was a .silver cup. Now each 
I society has a cup, each having w»>n 
' from the other in a certain number 
I of annual debates.

A marriagi- license wrai isaued on 
Sunday to V. A. Johnson and Mias 
l.«ssie James. She was here visiting 
a si.ster and he came from the north 
and they were marr'***! by Judge 
Clements.

Vken In Trouble Call 314
t

FORD HOSPITAL

Johnie the Doctor

SUMMER SCHOOU—Begins .Mon
day, May 26, 8 a. m. at the central 
building. Six dollars for six weeks.— 
J. J .Wilson, Miss Lacy Dalton, teach
ers. 2-2t-c

The News has the largest circula
tion in Hale County.

i The editor of the News is well ac
quainted with Granville Jones, who 

I is to lecture at the Chautauqua W’ed- 
I nesday afternoon on “The Creed of 
i Democracy.” He is a Texan and a 
i brother of Arthur W. Jone.s, Christian 
I preacher and prohibition speaker, who 
has been in Plainview a number of 

I times. Granvifle Jones is one of the 
' very best and most eloquent lectur- 
|ers on the platform today. Those who 
hear him will bo well paid for their 
time and expense.

Detroit Methodists, according to 
I.«8lie’s W’eekly, plan erection of a 
$600,000 apartment house in which 
no family without children will be al
lowed to reside.

' Voice and ExpreHsinn Keeilal 
{ The pupils of Mrs, Cora Pri’chett 
voice, and Miss Crt-ola Richbourg, 
expression, gave a recital in Wayland 
college chapel Friday evening. The 
prelude was in the shape of a Japan
ese tea garden. The entertainment 
was very pleasing to all those who 
attended, and the work of those who 
took part in the program was very 
worthy of prai.se.

The program included Francis 
Ixiuise Stockton, Kathleen .McDaniels, 

j Wilhclmina Dumas, Beulah Shelton. 
.Margarettc Scott, Sarah Wayland, 

|Gluyd.s Ellis, Lula Mae Rankin, Kath
erine Reeves, Powers Exum, Bob 
Urderwoexi, .Mrs. Bioyles, Johnnie 
Reaves, Mrs. Boone, Malvern ancl 
Donald McDonald, .Mrs. .1. E. Watson, 
Lula Bowman, .Mrs. Daugherty, Jake 
Burkett, I.ovom f’ovington, Knther 
ire Willis, Lula Malone, W. F. Gar- 

; ner, Jr., Eursula Dunaway, Mildred 
I Vaughn, T. .Stockton, .Mary Pritchi-tt.

Visits of the Stork 
Bom to .Mr. and Mrs.:

H. W. Nye. near Runningwator, 
.May 13, boy.

C. B. Smith, H miles south of Plain- 
view, May 11, hoy.

WHITFIELD
.Mar 20.— .\rchie Rea! returned 

home from Camp Travis Momlay. He 
has lieen diachargeii.

(Juite a number of young people 
took in the chautau<|ua in Plainview 
Sunday night.

/%ll tasw. neonie rnJoye<I
themselves at a party at Mr. Bram- 
let’s, for Miss Willie .Mae Bramlet, 
Satunlay night.

.Monday night, the 12th, Mrs. 1. C. 
Nations gave a surprise party for 
Miss Florida I'ullen, it being her birth
day. There was quite a crowd and 
everylKxly enjoyeil themselves hugely. 
Ire <rearn and cake were served.

tjuite a numlier from here attend
ed the picnic at Providence last Fri
day. It was the la«t day of school 
and was followed by a pie supper and 
program Friday night. The proec-eds 
amounted to over $5.3.00.

Rev. Watts of Kress preachetl at 
the M. E. church here .Sunday to a 
large crowd.

W I E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Remember that when you bring 
your Ford car to us for mechanical 
attention that you get the genuine 
Ford service—materials, experienced 
workmen and Ford factory prices. 
Your Ford is too useful, to valuable to 
take chances with poor mechanics, 
with equally poor quality materials. 
Bring it to us and save both time and 
money. We are authorized Ford deal
ers, trusted-by the Ford Motor Com
pany to look after the wants of Ford 
owners—that’s the assurance we offer. 
We are getting a few Ford cars and 
first come first to receive delivery.

barker & WiUn
Plainview, Texas

i I/ceal Ked Cross Will 
' Employ Nurse to In.struct

“The very best use that can be 
made of the money.” This is the op
inion of all who have heard that the 
local chapter had decideil to employ 
a competent Red Cross Nurse to in
struct classes in hygiene, sanitation 
and nursing in Hale and I.amb coun- 
tie.s.

Miss I.Aura Kreamer of St. Louis, 
who wa.i in the city Saturday, in the 
interests of the peace program of the 
American Red Cross was the inspira
tion of the thought. Miss Kreamer 
met Saturday afternoon with the 
chairman Mrs. Tom Carter, and the 
executive committee. After a force
ful talk by Miss Kreamer, in whirb. 
she outlined the bienefits to be attain
ed by employing a nurse, it was unan
imously decideil to employ one.

W’ith .Mrs. Carter, chairman ex-of
ficio; the following committee was 
appointed to make the neces.sary ar
rangements: Dr. E. O. Nichols, Mrs. 
R. W. Brahan and Mrs. W. E. Arm
strong.

Will Entertain Tomorrow
Mrs. G. C. Keck will entertain at 

her home tomorrc'w afternoon.

IkitertaJned Graduating CImb 
;^Tbe graduating class and faculty 
of the high school, also Superintend
ent Webb and Prof. Morelock of Can
yon were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. I.amb after the

PETERSBURG
-May 20.--It has quit raining, and 

the farmers are very busy.
Miss Alta Smith and the .Mi-ses 

Dendy vi-pre in Plainview Friilny 
shopping.

John llegi, Jr., has arrived .safely 
at home from over seas, much to the 
delight of everyone here, as well as 
to himself.

To the American hoy the cal' and 
the flag had a messag>. They went 
into service with a self-sacrificing , 
.spirit, w-illing to lay down their lives ; 
in order to make this a better world 
in whicli to live, but now that it is 
over they are glad to get bark home, j 

Hugh Saxon is in the States from 
France and is aw-aiting his discharge, 
then ho, too. will he welcomeil home. I 

Most of our boys have come from 
over seas. Ira .\llen and Vin.son Low
ry- are still there and one or two oth- | 
ers, perhaps. One of Ed Hankins' 
boys lie.s quietly sleeping “In Fland
ers Field, where poppies grow.” All 
honor to the hoys w-ho are left liehind. j 

Wesley Allen has returned from I 
Canyon Normal, where he has been i 
a student during the past term. I 

.School closes here Friday. Mi.ss ! 
Smith’s music class w-ill give a recital j 
Thursday night. Friday night, th e ! 
school w-ill render a program and Sat
urday night the high school will give 
a play, “Better Than Gold.”

Quite a crowd of our young falks 
attended the chuutauque at Plainview- 
Sunday night. •

Mr, and Mrs. L. S. Claitor and .son, 
Carroll, w-ere in Plainview Sunday, 
the guests of Miss Raye Fowler. They 
attended the Chautauqua at night.

Coffee Prices to Hoar 
Coffee dealers in Chicago say the 

price of coffee will advance soon, ow
ing to large shipfnants to Europe 
froA Barzil and' h^acuse heavy Bra- 
ziliim fro.sts have caused a ahortaif^' 
in the crop. The cheapest grades 
may go to 50 cents a pound, while 
the better brands may soar 100 per 
cent. I

Substantial
In Our Entire Ready-to- 

Wear Department

20 Per Cent 
Discount

On all dresses, including the new 
ones recently received, all the poj)- 
t’lar ce-ors ft ** spnng and snn> 
mer season.

The styles if anything are more 
pleasing because of their youthfii', 
straight linies and striking patterns 
and colors. |Beyond a doubt their 
graceful, slender lines will find 
great favor with women who ad
mire the richness of smart simplic 
ity in apparel

ucautuui tiuK uiiiilS 

— Just Received—
A nice assortment of Ladies* and Misses’ 
Silk skirts in Crepe-de-Chine. Crepe Mete
ors and Georgette in rich light and dark 
shades and very stylishly made. We have 
Included these new skirts in a special Chau
tauqua offer.

Prices $12.00 to $24.50

Matchless Group of Hen’s 
Silk Lined Suits

$ 34.50 to $ 39.50
Returning soldiers, sailors and marines and 
younglmen generally will slip into one of 
these suits with a vim.
They’resurpassinglysmart indesign. Beauti
fully tailored of fine Scotchs, Cheviots, 
Tweeds and Blue serges. These suits have 
all the clever style touches and smart sim
plicity that distinguishes garments of the 
highest class.Other splendid lines areshown.

$16.50 to $48.50

New Felt and Straw Hats
»

Our large and varied assortment of hats 
will command your admiration and place 
us in a position to meet your hat require
ments. Every new style is here.

$2.00 to $12.50

Jacobs Bros. Co.
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OUR SHOE SALE 
CONUNUES

And we are adding new numbers 
every day. W e  have gone over.' 
our enormous shoe stock very care
fully and have picked out thirty dif
ferent styles including many styles 
that we could not buy wholesale at 
the price we are offering them dur
ing our PUSH ’EM O U T  Shoe sale. 
W e  will put on sale Wednesday 
morning one hundred pairs Black 
Kid Boudior slippers at . $1.59, reg
ular $2.00 values. (Not over two 
pair to a customer.)
.1M l*air Hrown Kid Kdwin Clapp l>xluld^. v.i!u '
20 l^lir niark Patent lA>ather Uxfordn, (I.4imb Skin Lined. $11.00 values 

at • $8.45
65 Pslr Hrown Military H*m*I Oxfords. $8.00 values $5.95
70 l’..ir Hlack (Ilaxeil Kid. HikH Heel. Oxfonls. $8.00 values $5.95
25 Pair P.lack Patent leather Pumps, covere<l heel, $8.50 values .. $.5.95 
10 Pair Hlack Kid .Militar>' Heel Pumps. $5..50 values $3.95
10 Pair Pearl (in*y Pumps, $10.00 values $.5,95
And many other styles, broken size pric»«s, rangintt from $1..50 to $3.15 
values nm as high as $10.00.

W E  FIT THE FEET

Carter-Houston’s

3 0 0 ,0 0 0  FR IEND S N O W
Th? New Liglit Weight Enduring Car 
Wins Friends Because oiltaPerfcrmance

A D V E R T IS E  THE ESSEX
We have foiiiul no way to descrils* the 

K.-oiex that i.s hadf .so impressive as an ac
tual riile ill the car.

The Kssex was announced with the 
statement that it was t<> la; advertised by 
those who would ride in it. The ta r would 
not bt» advertisinl as other cars have been 
advertised.

No claims would b«* made for it. People 
were asked to go see it—take a ride, and 
we would rely upon its quality to speak 
for itself. '

You know’ how the Kssex has won its 
place by what people are .saying about it.

On the llrst (lay the Es.sex was shown— 
Januar>’ 16th—close to livf thousand peo
ple in all parts of the country re.sponded 
to the Invitation to ride in the Essex.

The Essex Has 
Expected two Years

The response was large because the Es
sex had been expected for two years. Hut 
only a few had Wen permitted to ride in 
it up to that time.

Now it is known in every section.
it has awakened the interest of all who 

realize the value of low first cost, econom
ical operation, combined with (jualitica of 
performance, riding ea.se, endurance ami 
other attractions heretofore obtainable in 
only large and costly cars.

Users of big cars are enthusiastic over 
the Essex because they have found it to 
possess the very qualities most prized in 
the cars they operate and at a great sav

ing ill cost aii<i expense of operation.
liut u.sers of giKMl light weight cars are 

the most urgent supporters of the Es.sex.
They see in it all the advantages they 

know in their cars, with the additional 
qualities of cars that cost two and three 
times H.S much as they have paid for their 
automobiles.

Essex Qualities Not 
Comparable to Any Car

No ot? r one car is like the Essex in de
gree of I eauty, comfort, performance or 
enduran < . Other cars closely match it in 
some of these particulars. Hut tho.se who 
attempt to describe the F>sex use a dozen 
different w'ell-know’n makes for compari
son.

Its lightness and cost are compared to 
the cars best known for their class. Per
formance comparisons go into the high- 
priced car Held. Essex speed, Es.sex ac
celeration and Essex hill climbing are al
most invariably stated in terms of, such 
performance as are made by cars be.st 
known in those particulars.

The finest and costliest closed cars are 
referreil to as being the nearest to Es.sex 
in riding quality.

(!ars that have proved their leadership 
in the field of endurance are the standard 
by which the long life of the Es.sex is 
measured.

Get acquainted with the Essex, Let us 
prove to your satisfaction that the Es
sex is all oher people say it is.

J, C. H OOPER Sq^SON MOTOR CQ,
HUDSON AND MOTOR C/iks

Agents Exide Batteries
Southeast Corner Square Plainview, Texas

l*EKSO.\AL MENTIO.N

j A, W. Hanunill of Canyon ia here 
I today,
' ^L. L  French of Olton is in town 
today. ■*'" ^

Robt. Way of liartonaite was here 
yesterday.

B. H. Marrs of Paducah was here 
I yesterday.
i J, P. Howard came in Sunday from 
Wichita Falls.

P. M. Stockton of Ralls was in
town Saturday,

Dr. C. L. Bamca of Hale Center 
waa here Saturday.

J. K. Millwee relumed Sunday from 
a trip to Kansas Cily.

W. J. Williams was in Amarillo
Friday on busine.ss.

W. B. h'rancia of College Station 
was here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. K. Russell of Plains 
were here Saturday.

J. C. Winn and G. B. Histle of Sla
ton were here Friday.

Claude B. Hurlbut of Lubbock
spent Sunday here.

C. D. Ward and C. T. Wallace of
Lubbock were here Friday.

C. C. .Moore, a New York capituliat, 
wa.<> here last week on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Muncy of Lock- 
ney were here Thursday shopping.

Frank Kxum of Shamrock is here 
to attend Wayland commencement.

Miss Alma Williams is here attend
ing M'ayland college commencement.

Miss Nontie McCnne of Tulia and 
Mrs. C. F". Harmon were here yester
day.

Miss Nancy Sanderson, who is em
ployed at Claude, is here visiting her 
mother.

Mrs. M. W. Stapp went to Amarillo 
Saturday to visit her son, Frank and 
family.

.M. .M. Bonner, F. F. Hardin and 
Paul Pierson went to Amarillo this 
morni- >k

Miss Ina » .<an cuu rviuiocu 
Friona, where she taught school the 
pa>t year.

.Miss Pattie Dalton returned this 
'morning from a visit of a few days 
in Fort Worth.

Clyde .McFarland of Amarillo and 
Chas. .McFarland of Castro county 
were here Sunday.

.Miss Aletha Beauchamp attended 
the graduating exercises of the Tulia 
high -chool Friday.

Mtss Emma Pool of the Bartonsite 
community î  hare this week attend
ing the Chautauqua.

.Mrs. J. C. V’ance of near Aiken re
turned this morning from a visit w’ith 
friends in Amarillo.

M iss Pansy Posey of Lubbock has 
been here the past week visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. O. Nichols.

J. M. Harder came in this morning 
I from ro rt wortn, u> iuuk MlMSt taat«.r 
ests here for a few days.

•Mrs. Thompson of Amarillo came 
in this morning to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gouldy.

.Mr. and Mrs. Grady Vaughn have 
moved to Floydada, where he has tak
en a place in a drug store.

Elder and .Mrs. A. P. Johnson of 
Tulia have been here several days 

1 visiting J. Will Clark and family, 
i John Dalrympic came in Saturday 
!from ('larendon, where he he is con- 
Istrurting a system of stre-ot paving.

G. M. and Jim Phillips left yester- 
uiay for the Ranger and Deleon oil 
I fields, where they have interests, 
i .Miss Anna King of Snyder was here 
; this week. She will he teacher of 
.English in Wuyland college next year.
I .Miss Eloise Howard left this morn
ing for Dqllas, to attend thi' summer
school at Southern Metho<iist Univer-

' . sity.
j Bert Broyles returned this morning 
from a stay of some weeks down in 

'the DeLeon and Wichita Falls oil dis
trict

' Misj Ruth Harrison, who has been 
(teaching in IxKkn<'y school, re'iiin-'d 
! home Saturday, the school having 
I closed.

Mrs. F. P. Bussell and daughter, 
.Miss Vada, have returned from an ex
tender! visit with relatives in DcKalh,

I Texas.
' Mrs. Daisy ^Holt, teacher of Span- 
I ish in Plainview high school, left this 
I morning for San Antonio to spend the 
summer.

I .Mrs. Huffman of Lamesa, who has 
' l>een the guest of her granddaughter,
I Mrs. A. L. Talley, returned home on 
j .Monday.
I Mrs. J. L. Thurmond of Albuquer- 
jque, N. M., arrived Saturday to visit 
jher brothers, Drs. J. A. and W. S. 
[Ferguson.
I F. N. Follette of Colorado Springs, 
jColo., who has been the guest of D. 
W. McGlasson and family, left yester- 

! day for his home.
j  C. L. Glenn of Matador is hero to 
(attend Wayland college commence- 
'ment, and move the rest of his house- 
jhold gooils to Matador, 
i Mr.s. L. W. Jones an<l three children 
(returned this morning to their home 
i in LublHxrk, after visiting her parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Speer.

Mrs. Adams of Childress, who has 
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
S. E. Melton, went to Lubbock Sun
day to visit another daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hatcher, Misses 
daryce DerKi'f!eten'a«H‘Lacy MeGe- 
hee and W. B. Fox of Lockney were 
in Plainview last Tuesday, shopping.

Prof, and Mrs. H. P. Webb and 
children went to Canyon Saturday to 
attend the graduating of her si.ster.

i Miss Helen Barnett, from Canyon 
Normal.

Levi Schick left yesterday for 
Florida, to spend a few weeks, after 
which He expects to go to Atlantic 
d ty , .V, J.,''to attend the Rllts con
vention.

Miss Edith Munger, who is training 
as a nurse in a sanitarium at Lubbock, 
has been here for several days, visit
ing parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mun
ger.

Miss Mary Bullard arrived last 
week from Waxahachie to visit friends 
here. She taught English in Plain- 
view high school for several years 
prior to the session which has Just 
clcscc!

Capt. and Mrs. C. C. Roos came in 
Sunday morning, she having met him 
in St Ix>uis. He looks hale and hear
ty, and is telling his friends of the 
wonderful experiences while in the 
battle zones of Northern France.

Mrs. Houston Shepherd and daugh
ters of Gomez, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kiser.
Misses Bernice and Tempie Shepherd 
of Gomez, are visiting Misses Mabel 
and Mary Kiser.

Miss Ethel Wells, teacher in Lock
ney public school, underwent a surgi
cal operation for appendicitis at the 
sanitarium here the fore part of last 
week. It was sucessful and she is 
now about well.

Mrs. Walter Thatcher and sister, 
Miss Pearl DeJamette came down 
last night from Canyon to visit their 
parent.-i, Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeJar- 
nette. Miss Pearl has been attending 
school in Canyon.

Paxtofi Dow left Saturday morn
ing in a car for Dallas to take a posi
tion as shipping clerk for the Hughes 
Candy Co. Prof. Cantrell, science 
teacher in Plainview high school, went 
with him, and will go to his home 
in Paris to spend the summer.

Mabel Yo-mveod teacher in 
• tuj Jada public senoois, ieturu«.ti 
here Saturday, he school having clos
ed Saturday. She will spend a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Yearwood, uiid Ui«n she and 
Miss Bernice Henry of Floydada will 
go to Washington, D. C., to spent the 
summer.

“kill the Itoosters’’
The rooster will get his May 29. 

Thousands of these faithful alarm 
clocks will cucoo no more after this 
day.

The next nationwide drive will be 
against the cockrel. The battle cry 
is “Swat the Roooster!” The war will 
be waged under the direction of the 
department of agriculture for the 
purpose of encouraging the produc
tion of infertile egs. A

An i nfertile egg will keep for? 
months and months in winter or sum
mer, if you dorf t break it, but a fertile 
egg will spoil in a ^ w  days if the 
weather is warm, l^ss - than 4 per
cent ot I'ne eggs
are infertile and a million dollars is 
lost every year in this sHpte, it is es
timated, on account of eggs unnecess
arily rotting.

So every body who has a good-for- 
nothing roster is a.skeJ to get out his 
ax on May 29 and let him have it mid
way between the esophagus and the 
medulla oblongata.

Prepared for the Worst.
Just as two Irishmen were in the 

middle of a large field one of them 
turned and saw an angry liull making 
for them.

With a yell of warning he bolted 
and just managed to clear the hedge. 
His companion, less nimble, ran wild
ly round the hedge to find an opening.

Twice he went round without escap
ing. Then, as he pas.sed his anxious 
friend for the third time, he shouted: 
,“Tell my missus my in.surance pol
icy is in the bottom drawer. This is 
my last time round.”

Franklin K. Lane has worked out 
his soldier land bill which is promised 
the support of the Republican con- 
gres.sional leaders. Under the bill 
soldiers would be given forty years in 
which to buy reclaimed land from the 
government and the government will 
loan a maximum of 11,200 for the 
erection of buildings and a maximum 
of $8,000 for farm equipment. It is 
proposed to appropriate $500,000,000 
to put the scheme •into execution.

A i’atriotic Cow.
✓

The most patriotic cow we have 
yet heard of is a registered Hereford 
belonging to W. T. Womble with 
6”e cslvee with » thirteen months.
Foui of tU  arc I*’."*:-
frisky as can be. -

The cow brought triplets, all heif^ 
era, about March 10, 1918, one of N  
them dying Utor. About Apnl 15, 
1919, twins followed, both bulls.

Mr. Womble is quite proud of this 
cow’s unique family, and believes that 

[if he had a few more like her he 
would accumulate riches much faster 
than by the oil route, or any other 
route.—Hereford Brand.

The government has asked us to 
help it get workers to go into the har
vest fields and save the big wheat 
crop. We are going to do our best 
to get the bunch on the comer to work 
in the harvest fields, but it is not 

^much hope that we have of succeed
ing.

Of Special Interest to 
Poultry Breeders

We have taken the distribution of tiie famous line 
of chick feeds manufactured l*y the Purina Mills of 
St. Louis. This is one of the most widely favored 
lines of special feeds offered the American breeder. 
Surely you have seen the advertising arguments of 
the quality of these feeds. Every issue of most of the 
important agricultural journals tells of the merits of 
this feed—and the best of it all is that they live up 
to their reputation in feed values.

Purina Chicken Powder, Purina Chick 
Feed, Purina Scratch Feed

Purina Chicken Powder will make them lay eggs 
unless they are roosters, and it will put th e ‘‘grow ’ 
into the young chicks The Purina Chick J- 
works in the ration with the mash in feeding youi.*, 
stock and the Purina Scratch Feed serves the pur
pose with the Chowder in the grown stock ration.

We want you to try this feed—you will be pleased 
with results.

We can furnish it in any quantity you may want.

I Plainview Produce Co.
Phone 366



WHEAT I'KOl* FORECAST

U. S. Chamb«fr of Commerce Predicts 
Yield Third Greater 'ITian 

In lt)14

Washington, May 12.—Prediction 
of the Department of Agriculture for 
a wheat crop this year even larger 
than the record-breaking crop of 1914 
was repeated today by the United 
States Chamber of Commerce in a 
report. Th«* report stated that an 
acreage never before eiiualed had 
been planted and a yield of 900,000,- 
000 bushels was forecast.

“The condition of the winter wheat 
is so high as to be without precelent 
or parallel,” the report said. “It is, 
in fact, a monotone of perfection. 
The plant came through the winter 
and the trying month of March un
scathed and unhurt. In many sec
tions of the West and Southwest it 
was necessary to pasture it to live 
stock to keep dowrn its rank growth.

“Unless some catastrophe inter
venes the yield probably will be 900,- 
000,000 bushels, or about 33 per cent 
more than the great harvest of 1914.”

One intere.sting sidelight of the sit
uation reported was that about 25 
per cent of the yield would be south 
of the Mason and Dixon line. South
ern i.tates which never before grew 
winter wheat this year have large 
acreages planted, it was said.

With M. C. in France SEVERE BUT JUST,
Henry M. Bufkin has written un-j S\\ 11'ZERl.AN D S.YYS

der date of April 24, from Paris | --------
France, to his uncle, J. Will Clark of iSt*!***™*-** “nd Press Agree That 
this city, and from the letter we take I J'^ace Terms Are Deserved 
the following: I Germans

“1 wonder if you would be interest- j
ed in what I have been doing over ' Geneva, May 12.—Swiss statesmen
here? First, 1 was with the Y. M. and the pre%e agree that the peace 
C. A. for eleven months. That time ,terms are severe, but just. Comment- 
\wis as full of work as* any period o f'ing  on the treaty today Professor 
equal length that I have ever sen-ed Fdouard Nav’lle, president of the In
in any employ. We were trying to ternational Red Cross Society, said 
>erve the troops with an inadequate to the World correspondent: 
personal, with the result that every-' “Conditions are specially severe for

(.Sample copy of ballot to be used 
in the special election on May 24th.)

OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR Prohibition.
.AGAINST Prohibition.
FOR the J. “ndment to Section 2, 

A'-ti'-l" ■" •< ,.i» <'otistitu'iou of ill.
State if Texas, providing quauma- 
tions for male and female voters.

AC.AINST Amendment to Sec
tion 2, Article (i, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing quali- 
hcations for male and female voters.

FOR the .Amendment to Section 5 
of Article IV' of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas in regard to the 
salary of the Governor of the State 
of Texas.

.AG.AINST the .Amendment to Sec
tion 5 of Article IV of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas in regard 
to the salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texas.

FOR the Amendment to Section 50, 
Article 3, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing that the 
Legislature shall have power to give 
or lend or authorize the giving or 
lenuiiiK the credit z t  the f«r 
the purpose of a.ssisting citizens who 
are heads of families to acquire or 
improve their homes.

AGAINST the Amendment to Sec
tion 50, Article 3, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing that 
the Legislature shall have power to 
give or lend or authorize the giving 
or lending of the credit of the State 
for the purpose of assisting citizens 
who are heads of familites to acquire 
or improve their homes.

UKKNEY
.May 16.—It is said that the firm of 

Baker Bros., of Lockney is the oldest 
retail e.stablishment on the Plains and 
Panhandle. The business was found
ed by the late A. J. Baker in 1894, and 
has been doing business continuously 
since. It is now owned by his sons, 
Artie and Robin Baker.

Prof. A. L .Foster, principal of the 
high school at Slaton, has been em
ployed as superintendent of the Ix>ck- 
ney public school.

Elder C. J. Robinson has re.signed 
as pastor of the Christian church at 
Lockney, and has moved to Fort 
Worth. Elder McCaslin, professor of 
science in .Abilene Christian college, 
has suc( ceded him.

.Mrs. C. P’. (Harmon as-isted iliy 
Mrs. Chas. S.iip'on jrtained the 
junior class of the Lockney high 
school in honor of Miss Corma Thomas 
with a line party Saturday evening 
at the Olympic, Pink carnation.s were 
used for tickets and after the show 
the party went to the Lockney Drug 
where they were served with cream 
and punch.

The juniors entertained the seniors 
and teachers at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Thomas Thursday, May 8.

Uncle John Ewing, aged 83-years, 
passed away at the home of his dau
ghter, Mrs. E. P. Thompson, in West 
Lockney, Wedne.sday night after a 
brief illness. Old age and general 
disabilities were assigned as the 
cause of his death. The body was 
embalmed, and left here this morning 
for Estelline where it will be buried 
beside his wife who preceeded him a 
number of years ago.—Beacon.

one was going full speed ahead irusi- 
ing to luck. I liegan my services with 
the A. E. F. Y. .M. C. A. as a bank 
runner and ended them as coshier for 
headquarters in P'rance. The latter 
position, which was one of a great deal 
of responsibility, came to me through 
force of circumstances. Yet it was 
an excellent opportunity for me to 
learn; and I did learn a great deal, 
for 1 was associated with some of the 
biggest busine.ss men from the 
States.

Then came an opportunity to get 
into more active service, and I trans
ferred over to the navy, where I re
mained until after the armistice was 
signed, seven months in all. There, 
as with the Y. M. C. A., my connec
tions were of the happiest. What I 
learned there mostly was the French 
language. I got a pretty good rating 
on account of my ability to speak 
French, and I greatly improved that 
ability while I was there. My work 
was lia.-on work between the naval 
purchasing office here at the Paris 
l-.eadquarters and the business firms 
and factories here in Paris. You 
know, when you want to buy anything 
in P'rance you rau.-t almo>t necessarily 
..o to Paris for it. It is more truly 
t ie  I u'j I f  r  s 'r c  •h'’ "  r . " -  e'*y ' of 
.vineiiiu. far mo - - 
wii- that u gr.at amount of the sup 
plies for the U. S. navy ir European 
waters had to purchastd in tlu 
city. I wa> the only one in the de
partment who could s|>eak P'rcnch and 
1 was .sent to the firms to negotiate 
purchases. 1 Ixjught every imagina
ble thing nearly. As a matter of fact 
I bought nothing, but I worked up the 
deals and my commanding officer 
signed his name to the formal order. 
I found that work in the navy very 
interesting, but with the armistice 
the work dropped otT so rapidly that 
I soon had very little to do. Then 
the idea of getting into the Y’. M. C. 
A. came to me again. I reque.sted 
my release and was soon back again, 
having been back now for a little 
over a month. I expect to be in 
France about three more months and 
then back home. That is a gladsome 
thought. I will have been away 
practically two years when 1 get back. 
Really it .seems a bit longer when I 
think back to the first days of my 
arrival.

“It is a very different Paris that 
one sees now. I can remember the 
days when they were bombarding by 
day and raiding us with aeroplanes 
at night. Then there wa.s little gai
ety; now the city is coming back in
to iLs pre-war life. I find it a most 
l-eautiful city and very interesting. 
There are many things and ru.stoms, 
especially those apertaining to mor
als, that an American cannot exactly 
condone, but even those make us 
think and search to find the point of 
view that makes it only everyday life 
for them. Three months from now

having fallen from so high a place 
among the nations; but taking into 
consideration the history of the war, 
the cci- litions of peace could hardly 
have been different. The peace im
posed upo the Roumanians at Brest- 
Lito.svk sho.'s what kind of peace a 
victorious Germany would have im
posed upon France and England.

“There is nothing in the treaty to 
prevent the restoration of Germany 
by hard work. On the whole, the 
treaty is just. It will be in every way 
to the advantage of Germany to sign 
i t ”

John Gignoux, president of the 
Geneva State Council, who will receive 
the delegates to the League of Na
tions, said:

“While the terms appear severe, it 
is logical that the authors of this 
most terrible c«5nflict must make com
plete reparation.s. Belgium. L'rance 
and Serbia must be materially recon
structed by Germany, which was 
guilty and which, happily, has lieen 
concuen'd. I regret that heroic Bel
gium has not yet received full satis
faction. and 1 hope the allies will 
recognize her just claims.

"For Switzerland, the new regime 
(in tVw. Phire givr< every sati.-factiun. 
” ’ -igiatulutc tl  Ft T 'h  -n
having assured the neutrality and in
violability of Swis.- territory, thu.» 
fa,ilit-.tir.g her entron'-e into t'l, 
society of nations. We expre>s our 
ardent hope for a prompt and definitt 
peace."

Federal Councelor De Rahours said:
"If you invoke the fields of the dead, 

the crimes against men and countries 
must be puni.shed severely, but if you 
consider the future of Europe, the 
clo.se economic solidarity among the 
peoples must be considered, and a 
punishment too severe against the 
neutral powers would probably injure 
the other.s. Germany, having always 
sought to divide the allies, must now 
be .surprised to find the allies united 
in their insistence upon a peace of 
right and justice."

You Can Depend on the Nan
Who Advertises

Nine times out of ten you will find that the man who 
advertises is the man who most willingly returns 
your money if you are not satisfied. He has too 
much at stake to risk losing your trade or your con
fidence. You can depend on him.

He is not in business for today or tomorrow only— 
but for next year and ten years from next year. He 
knows the value of good will. You get better mer
chandise at a fairer price than he could ever hope to 
sell it if he did not have the larger volume of busi
ness that comes from legitimate advertising and goods 
that bear cut the promise ot the printed word.

Don’t miss the advertisements. This very day they 
call your attention to values that tomorrow you will 
be sorry you overlooked.

DON’T HISS THE ADVERTIRENENTS
HALE CENTER

May 16.—Mr». J. J. Jordan i« away 
this week looking after busines in
terests in Portale.i, N. M.

Muss Nora Phillips, Gertie Herm 
and Occo Echols, of Runnningwater, 
were here last Friday, and assisted 
the Methorist’s in the rendition of 
their program at the auditorium Fri
day night.

T. B. Crouch has returned from a 
trip to Eastland county.

George Y'ates returned Sunday 
from a visit to point-s in East Texas.

Mrs. R. E. Terry entertained a 
number of young people at her home 
Wednesday night, in honor of Miss 
Bond of Oiton.

Rev. G. H. Bryant has returned 
from a trip to lyouisville, Ky.

. , 1. 1 * .u . I _̂I U. Sanders returned Wednesdaywhen I go back to the States I ex-1, . . . .
.Uo Uo.-W nr^ttv ! « busines.s trip ha-st.

.Mis>es Rosaire and Maryt>ellr Gan
dy have as their guest Afiss Bond of 
Oiton.

The Hale Center Branch of the 
American Red Cro.<.- has turnc-d in to 
the Chapter 70 refugee garment.®, 14

pect that the city will be back pretty j 
near to its pre-war life.

“All the long, long winter we have 
had the interminable rain that nake- 
one think that it is anything but 
‘Sui.ny France' here, but now the
spring has come and the city has tak- , . , , . . . .' . I. II 11 pair children stocking.®, 19 sweaters.i.n i. now aspect. It i - really all '  ̂ , . .,, . . , . - „ 1 This after-the-war work when the•J-.at ■ . 0  licet? clam- for it in the- . ■ . ■. 1 .■ nigh tension of patriotism has beenipring. Of course, the mo.st beauti- , . , i. . l i i, , 1. . .u 4. f __I ; sulidued, somewhat, has been rtspond-ful, and a.s for that the r.io t famed, . . .  .
part of France is the Riviera, the *■
(oast along the Mediterranean Sea.
I had the good fortune to pass sev-1 j
eral days there while on a leave, and i How Soldiers .May \ ole
I think it is the most beautiful coun- j An honorable discharge from the 
try that I have ever .seen anywhere. I United States army is equal to a 
One is indeed fortunate who lives PoU tax receipt and will be regarded 
there always." as such at the constitutional nmend-

rrmaikolly well in 
mmunity.— Record.

our own

Texas is Largest Contributor 
Richmond, Vo., .May 10.—Figures voting:

ment election on Saturday, May 24. 
Here's how .soldiers will go about

So far this year 260,000 automo
biles and motor vehicles have been 
registered with the Texas highw'ay 
commission. This is an average of 
one car to each eighteen inhabitant? 
in the state.

at the office here of the foreign mis
sion board of the Southern Baptist 
convention, which will fie read at its 
rr.eetlng to be held in Atlanta next 
week, show that during the last year 
the denomination raised $1,223,190 for 
cu: ent expenses. Texas 
la '-est contributor, giving $200,000, 
wh. .• Virginia gave $141,000, North 
Carolina $82,201, and Tennessee ap
prox. ately$60,000.

Th,ee states, Georgia, Kentucky, 
and Arkna?as, went over the $100,- 
000 mark, one gift of $100,000 being 

The world war |

Present your discharge to the elec
tion judge and he will record your 
vote. If you have lost your discharge 
or have sent it to Washington in or
der to .secure your bonus money, you 
will simpl.v make an affidavit to this

wa.s election judge will per
mit you to vote. All election judges
will be supplied with affidavit forms, 

t Here’s the information as to where 
you’re eligible:

Y’ou will be permitted to vote in 
the county where you resided for the 
six months prior to receiving your
discharge. If you have been in a Tex-

made in Arkan.sas. The world j
and influenza epidemic are attributed ’ your final papers, you'll vote in 
as the cause of the decreased number county. If you haven’t been
of Baptist missionaries, there l®inF; back from overseas six months you 
5,6.35 in foreign fields, those of the j ,nri|j vote in the county w here you re-

Eleven Mexican employes in the 
Santa Fe round houses at Canadian 
bought $2,500 worth of Victory bonds. 
Two bought $500 each, two $-300, and 
only one as low ns $50.

previous year being 6.'290. : rided for the six months prior to em-

Eggs and Butter Wanted—we pay 
highest market prices, cash or 

-Cash Grocery Co. '

T. E. Durham has been elected pres
ident of the Board of City Develop
ment in Anarillo. He was several 
years ago a banker in Lockney. and 
ii well ; nown In Plainview.

inrkation for France.

Try New V 'lnt Ad.

Carl Mashburn, 13 years old, was 
drowned in a lake at Childress Wed
nesday.

F>-e3h vegetables at the Cash Gro- 
^t:y Co every day.

/
BANKHEAD SCENIC RO lTE

IS DULY AUTHUKIZZED

Since the big road meeting at Min
eral Wells there has been no little 
controversy as to what actually oc
curred there in regard to locating the 
Bankhead highway. The Texas dai
lies of Fort Worth and Dallas colored 
their reports in such manner as to 
convey the impression that the All 
Texa.' route was the one, and the on
ly one, finally designated. However, 
the facts seem to bear out the con
tention of the Oklahoma and Panhan
dle delegates in their assertion that 
both the All Texas and Scenic routes 
were legally authorized.

Since the mwting the Scenic Route 
jM-ople have gone to work on their 
organization and are rctively at work 
in a real effort to g it their route in 
order and make'u l id for traffic a- 
soon as possible. Thus it seems al
most certain that the traveling public 
will be gicen their choice as to which 
route they will travi I, the one lead
ing 111 ros.-. Ti xas through Texarkana, 
Dalla-, Fort Worth and out across the 
plains along the T. P. railroad, or 
over the .Scenic Route, running north 
from Little Rock, through Oklahoma, 
coining tlirungh Childre.ss, thence to 
Plainview, Roswell and El Paso.

In support of the Scenic Route 
claims, we publish below a short ex
tract from an article written by its 
president, Chas. E. .MePherren of Du
rant, Okla. This is quite a convinc
ing argument and leaves little room 
for doubt that the Scenic Route was 
duly and regularly authorized.

“On April 17th, 1919, at Mineral 
Weils. Texas, the report of the path
finders was opened and it was found 
the pathfinders had recommended a 
route from Hot Springs through Tex
arkana, Dallas, Fort Worth, Mineral 
Wells and Sweetwater to El Paso 
known as the “All Texas P.oate” and 
had further recommended a “Scenic 
Route,” or addition, leaving the “All 
Texas Route” at Sweetwater, Texas, 
and passing through Almogorda, New 
Mexico, to El Pa.so, Texas. It there
fore appears that the pathfinders rec
ommended a double route for about 
one-half the distance.

"The supporters of the route from 
Hot Springs through Western Arkan
sas, Oklahoma, the Panhandle of Tex
as, and New Mexico to El Paso con- 
tc.-ted the report of the pathfinders, 
to the board of directors, as they had ' 
the right to do, and the board of di- 
rector.s of the Bankhead Association 
after having fully heard all parties In 
interest decided that the “All Texas 
P.o'.Tte’’ should be adopted as commer

cial highway and that the “Scenic' 
Route" as above outlined should also ' 
be adopted, giving a double route all | 
the way from Hot Springs to El Paso | 
instead of a partial double route. | 

“Under the above resolution and 
agreement this deotsivn of the board 
of directors was final as the conven
tion at Mineral Wells, Texas, had no 
power to overthrow the judgment. 
Knowing in advance that the state in 
which the convention might be held 
would have an overwhelming advan
tage if such matters as the location 
of the highway was settled byg vote 
of the delegates of the convention, the 
law governing the location of the 
route was made with the special pur 
pose of preventing such renults, and 
all agnt'd in advance to isliide by the 
decision of the l>oard of directors from 
all the states a.< being final. The Tex
as delegation to the .Mineral Wells 
convention attempted to repeal this 
resolution and ugriiment after the 
judgment of the court had iieen ren
dered and having the mujirity, at 
tiii.pted to uppeal from tl'.e judgment 
in favor of the two route- from Mot 
Spring^ to El Paso, and to kubstitute 
a deci.xion in favor of the "All Texas 
Route” a? the .-ole route.”—Childress 
Index.

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KKL>S. TEXAS.
Phone or writs ms for datss oi datss 
can bs mads at Nsws offics.

Patton  House
Mesh

tlpposile Overall's Bam 
S5c Beds 2$c and $dc
C. II. I'ATTON. Prop.

COtllRA.N’B P llO in  STUDIO 
Hick tirade i‘orlralts.

Swisher County Optimistic 
Tuliu, May 11.—Swisher county 

has a wheat acreage of about 1.50,- 
000 acres, the present crop being the 
largest known to the county with a 
promised yield of some thirty or 
more bushels per acre. The heavy 
rains of late have done no material 
damage, there being some small dam
age from hail and some indications

k o d a k s  t o  r e n t .
Koiithwcit of Square.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Office over Third National Bank 
Phone 330 Plainview, Texas

of rust in other places, but not detcrilied proper^, to-
enough to take note of. Range con-jK o/2 Blk' i m  E .V ^ * * r!
ditions were never better, gra.ss be-1 Co.; Beginning at southeast comer 
ing plentiful, with cattle In excellent of »*id .section No. 2 Blk. D-8; thence 
condition and a promise that the ' varas to pipe and 2 pits in E.
county will be able to ship many f a t ' I 'Jf 2; thence W.____ __-i_ . .  .. . , . 041.6 varas to an iron pipe and 3
range cattle to the market soon. piuT thm^e sT 834 " a m ." r a n  iron

pipe and 2 pits in the S. line of said 
section No. 2 Blk. D-g; thence ij
541.5 varas to place of {leginning.

11 . XT 1 0 ..T0 J , Southeast comer Section No. 2. same
j I ; thence 834 varas; thence 80.2Sherirf, directed and delivered, I have 1 varas'east; thence S. 83$’varas-thnee 

levied upon, this 12^ day of May A. , w. 80.2 viras to place of h S ’innlng 
D. 1919, and will, betkeen the hours rontnininir oi ncro. i "  " r ’
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. ! the two tracts. "
M., on the first Tuesday in June A. I Ooid nmnortv i„..i jn 10 10  it n ,. t 4.A ,1.,., —i.i ' propertj being levied onD. 1919. it being the 3rd d.ny of « id  ' th rpV oportr^ f'A 'Il"  Reed''Z
said Hale county, in the city of Plain- A ,;’" . , ,
view, Texas, proceed to sell at public .Sit ^  ^  ^
auction, to the highest bidder, fori nivon nnHor m,- x'aV i .ui- to.i i 
cash in hand, all the right, title and j „f May T  
Interest which A. H. Reed had. on: '  ' r  t p u d v
the 31st day of March A. D. 1919, or SheeifT Hal'.. T
at any time thereaPer. cf, in and to p,, ^  '
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PROMINEMT TEXANS 
SUPPORT METHODIST 

CENTENARY DRIVE
ON EVE OF GREAT CAMPAIGN 

FOR I35.000.000 THEY MAKE 
SNAPPY STATEMENTS TO 

TEXAS METHODISTS

HANDS. ARMS.
UMK ASLEEP

And Was Rni»>Dowii, Weak and 
'/lerroos. Says Florida Lady.

Fiva BottUs o£ Cardni 
Made Her Well

K ith l««i, FIa.— m ™, Daliaa Prtno,

IIS  i CAMPAIGN IS ON MAY 18-25r n u - d o w n  a n d  W M k A n M l^  a n  m A r h  ( 
that I could bardljr do uytbtns at 
alL I waa BO awfullf nenroua that 
I  could acarcelr endurs the least 
nolae. Mr condlUou vrtJ setting 
worse all the tim e...

I knew I must hare some relief or 
I  would soon be In the bed and In a 
■eiNous condition for I felt so badly 
and was so nerrous and weak 1 could 
hardly lire. My husband asked Dr.
—  ■ about my Uklng CardrL He
aald. ‘It’s a good medlclna and good 
(or that trouble’, so he got me 6 bot
tles... After about the second bottle I 
(sit i ^ t l y  tmprored...before UWng 
It my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to slceia After taking It, 
howerer, this poor circulation dlsap- 
psarsd. My strength came back ts 
ma and I was soon oo the road to 
hsslth. After the use of about 5 boi- 
tlss, 1 could do all my bouse wink 
and attend to my sla children be- 
■ l i ^ ”

Toa can feel safe In gtrli^  CArdal 
a thorough trial (or your trouhlsa (t 
eSBtalns no hannful or habtt-fonnlng 
drugs, bat Is oomposad o( mild, new 
lahiA msdkinaJ tngradlenta with no 
had aftaraftecta Thousands of woman 
hars rotanUrtly wrtttsiv Ultlng at 
^  mod Gardul has dons 
M M M  hsAp TOO. toa T ry  '

TEXAS PARSONS 
BEING ̂ GRLY PAID

SAYS SENATOR SHEPPARD IN IN 
TER V I2W  ON METHODIST 

CENTENARY DRIVE 
MAY 18-25

APPEALS ON THEIR BEHALf

<•6ACK US UP NOW  "
IS APPEAL OF T H IR TY T W O  TEX 

AS METHODIST MISSIONAR
IES IN MESSAGE TO 400,000 

• TEXAS METHODISTS '

Farm Cenuus January 1, 1820

Uncle Sam has decided to take the 
fourteenth census on farms January 
1, 1920, instead of collecting this data 
as of April 16th, as was done in 1910. 
The date was changed because far-

Famous Health Resorti

Treatment at Home

For safety sake ask for 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.”

MCOilfl oOlO ^

ASliN M tlS
I t i U . M  o (  l a b l r t a  M>l<i t o  < l r « i r r a  

b y  •  i l r . . 4 l r a  m « n u (s > - tu r< * r  v tw >  
■ ■ a t m - . |  t l in -< -  t .< « ra  in  lb .<  p r i u -  
i r n t o u y  l o r  a r l l i n g  t a W m  p i> w i l r r  
ta b k U s  u  . \ a p i r i n  T a l i N t *  l l r w a n r l

When you seek relief 
f: III H ul.uhe, Ncuraljfi.i, 

^  . >1/. I «Hdti;iche. Kheu»
ill, [ ,!nibi>;i>. (^»lils,

-_• «>r Inlliienzal (x>Ms
y. itnisi uptui the K«-*n-

l.
C n - * '9 . - - T 3 b U t s

. .’/Aspirin©
•<.r S«y«r Cross on Conuine Tobtots

Provr-T safs by millions

AJulf -—T tkc ono or two
• ’ let's at;jtinic, will! water.

i occ ̂ ;ary, repeat Juse three
• . a Jay after meals.

*'■-rut psrksg*- l .s rg 'r  )Li»'S el*o 
•mly origineJ Itnyrr p»«-l. tgi«

' ’Ticrican Owned I'ntircly!
‘ ft., U til# MMrb i f n#ywr

20
U n lr t i  ynur I d«k I i«  
eat i\ 'j i.l1rrm «th  ot i /-tr'ul eco ily , 
iKe 1 y U  la k m  out ot both /-«tlng 
and iivL-ig.

Kl̂ MIQEiS
• re  r -m d a rM  in iHrir kelp to  the 
stoausc’) troubled with cvi-r-addity. 
A s s e r t  to  l ik e—rcuel i/ro«npt end 
definite.

MADE BY SCOTT A  BOWNC 
MAgCKS CP SCOTT.*' I MULSIOW

.\bout K hrum stiam  
KheumatiMii causes more pain and 

sutTering than any other disease, for 
the reason that it is the most com
mon of all ills, and it is certainly 
gratifying to sulTerersto know that 
there Is a reme«iy that will alford re
lief, and make rest and steep possi
ble. It is called Chamberlain's Lini
ment

The State department of New York 
discovers that 48 centuries of time 
was lost by strikes in that state dur
ing 1918. Of 26.'i strikes 119 were 
successful, 67 were lost and the oth
ers were dog-falL*.

.More than 400,000 Texas Metbo- 
rllsts a re  to bo asked to contribute 
more than 45,000,000 towards the 
435,000,000 thank-offering of the Sou
thern  Methodist Church, which Is 
now rc lnhm tlng  the centennial of Us 
missionary artlvlties.

Texas .Methodlsui has  been organli- 
I'd down to tho last man, and Texas ; 
will probably give more like 48.0U0,- 
IM)0 before the eight-day drive con- 
< ludea on May 25.

On the eve of the great drive, the  
g r ra to t t  ever undertaken by any 
church since the days of Christ, 
prominent business men of Texas, 
widely known as leading Methixllst 
laymen also have given out snappy 
Interviews forecasting s ta tuw lde  vie- j 
tory 1

K. M Kelly, surr«aarul manufac-  ̂
tu re r  of Longview, president of the { 
Kelly plow Company, said:

"The Centenary Idea Is Inflaenclng 
our whole people and slowly, but . 
surety traaafornilng the  .Methodtsm  ̂
of Texas .So auch aplrlt ever g r ip  | 
ped thla aectloo, at>d no aiich reeulta ' 
ever followed any church activities

"Our business men are  ' . wssed 
with the fact of a prHImlnary w *ld 
*"*'v»v s*'d s detailed and ration. ’ I
• Blll.iale u( iaci eu»'. r. '
ne<-dt, and exactly what the w>. k 
will cost They Join the church '- ' 
ico ii i les  In the belief tha t thla work 
t>i now im perallie

Judge (1 \V Harcua of Waco aald
■ The Centenary Movement ajv 

oesis to all rinsse* ar.d the program 
Is one thsi r o m m s r d i  the a t tention 
of the business world The entire  
M -tbodivt Church In Texas, as else 
»hei.-. Is lining u|i as one man Tex 
V.* \|ethiMll«tH never tall to do Ih rtr  
dul)  . i i t ier  hjr ihi ir country or their  
1 ti'irch ■

liidgo ( . M 8inl!h<leal of Il-i las 
-aid

The mere niaiwMient of our aims 
s r o U ' t h e  old* nif .Meilii<ti.| en
■ .It i t  III whiiti I II id la ,n i l  iracixln 
<»l h.id loHi 1 Mir own g e i ie r i ’ton 
V III piii.'lt gtoal.y by this  d r i ie ,  bul 
Cl t. gtlniiii te ii.o'c from u« will lie 
b ■ ■ <1 OI i a r - . Te .ai  Me*h i 
li*i« - l . l  I-lly like a r-living army 

to one <h)-cilve. vifiory '
lion I ' ne Joh* Son of Tyler, for 

ii'ei « in . 'or gi-ni-i il of the I 'n lled  
.Hlateo Said

* lt|. ; i- t*i • ,>l'!fiiry meager 
soppiiil , f  ii; .|i»v n , l  s. rvU'o a h u h  
tin- M '* i "ll I C 1 1 ha» rmo-ue'l
y  ’HI i<; IV ,',ers. lie growth ami 
I I f .  r 5.1, 1. .'M ,;,e miracle of the
s . e .  If we I nil' I Its preeeiit pro 
Je- '* a l lh  the stii’. r.-<{iieeled and 
« e  <-hsM il l that aoIIiouI i  doubt. It 
will h u e  Its Oral real eptxirfiiiti’les 
t i  »iiii;lf< St to nia klnd what It ran
do (or the S’ r r s ’l of tho tlosoel Kv
• :y M I '!.*l with u paik of |oy 
sity to Dll’ hisl 'i iy ami bh’e.seil irs  
t ' l ' l en i  of our • hun ll will *is' in at 
I he driv e ■

Ira J Ayers, a govenmi«nl offlclal 
on the horiliT at Kl I’aso. said

'T h e  tido Is rising We're going 
over '  The Idea of ce.ebraling the 
1‘et 'tenary of eetabllshoil mlsglon.- by 
Nnioricari Meihodlais In anch a fitting 

manner strongly gppealod to me 
from the Aral. For West Texas and 
New Mexico I can speak with cer
tainty They will go over In gallant 
style when the  re turns are all In."

Judge John W. WuiMla of Abilene, 
■aid

"As was recently said. 435 *'ih.ttoo 
or more for Christianity, but i it one 
cent for Holfhevlsm Hetter five 
hundred young men and oung 
women In mission fields, than tw en
ty million In the  trenches. The lay
men who have long been asking for 
something to do. rrcognite  la thla
■ real opportunity for service com
m ensurate with their  ability to do 
‘Mnga."

Is s preacher worth as much to  
society as a Ford?

Many In Texas do not think to, 
apparently, because at least 200 out 
of 850 Methodist preachers In Texas 
are  drawing less every year than the i 
price of a Ford

The Southern Methodist Church re- 
cetitly made a survey of sularlea paid 
to 5.150 preachers and discovered 
the fact that 819 of them r«»colved 
less than 4400, 1.258, o r  more than 
one-fifth, received less than $5'k'; 
and L585, or more than one-fourth, 
rooelTtwl Iwee than 4*i'Mi a year 

It waa these figures th a t  Unllod 
Staiwa Menator Morris Sheppard hod 
in mind when in a recent Interview 
on the Methodist Centenary, which 
will njafce a drive for 435.000.000 In 
eight days. May 18 25, he said:

"TIm  small rem uneration  allowed 
an many American preachers  of tiP- | 
Ooapel, wbo are  also teachers  In the  ,

mers ordinarily are busy with spring NefVOUS 8nd Run-DoMB PecplB CsB 
work about the middlo of April; also NOMf ObtainjieliefJVithOUt Gfrfllg 

p p r r - r  r r v a p  r n n u  m n n i n  the April is  date comes dur- to  Health Resort.
UKttl ItAAo iKUIVI ADKUAU ing the midst of the breeding season " ~. . . .  u.. # a. 1 • People need to trovel to •  popowP' iWhen the number of younj^ stock is keouii reeort Mhen were oervoo#*

• Hack us up" is the sonl-stlrrlng' not comparable between the North- 
apiieal of thirty-two Texas mission- em and Southern regions, and because whose fume hnd spread fwr aad wide 
arles now In seven foreign" lands to tl»e returns on the crops obtained u^JeM furjSli“ that"kr^"of'*iI^otTe.^‘* 
tho 400,000 .MefhoiMsts of Texas on'dm-ing the winter are more accurate. I
thp ovp nt their great campaign In | The questions include information I nrcordlug to hla own formula, which
connection with the Texas drive for I on the acreage and production of the. for'him'hts p»?uiarttr.'*‘"***"^
more than 45,000,000 as a thank-offer- crops, amount sold or to be sold live " This same tonic u  new  obtainable by 
A. a Pi. p I • a St. .ai a. I . . .. the p u h l l c  venerttllj’ under the  name • €riiK for the centennial of Methodist g^ock classification both by sex and» iuch-tone %%iib fu ll  dlreetiou* mm
Mtonlons. I age. acreage of woodland and the ' reMth''”.̂ nd neid rSuilSfnV to-i?. ^

Texas Is called upon to raise one- amount of land on farms drained and nrrd not trawl to the heuith resort tar ____.. . . . . . .  mnr I . . .  . . ' >oa can take ibla treatment at hooM.seienth of the to.al amount, 435,-1 needing drainage. Special consid-i one well known ludy who waa nadar
000,000, which will be collected i " ' e r a t i o n  will also be given to m a t te r . - ! ‘^ d  w£S h i d * V « n ' i n ‘r « n r m K * ^
©iKht days, beKlnnln^ May 18, and of land tenure, farm morti^ai^es, land j ervernl orca»l«na and had b#ea •per* 

havft n HnAPiAi rn.'i. utilisation, the amount of land ano ’ braHhrfouna*^it‘
acreage of crops irrigated, numbers of j “* *“ ‘***'T«“*
young live stock .sold, purchased 
slaughtered, and died on the farms, 
and quantity of dairy proluctsa and 
wool produced.

'exas .Metbodisn have a special r ea 
son for doing their  part, because so 
many heroic Texans have manned 
the outposts of Methodist missions 
us doctors, nurses, teachers  and 
•■viingellsts.

Go where you will In Africa. Chi
na. Japan, Korea. Cuba. Brazil, and | 
Mexlfto. not to mention the  hundreds 
of stations among the foreigners now 
In America, and the re  you will And > 
the Texas missionary rebuilding the  | 
world’s civilization (or the Christ of 
America.

Here is a partial Hat of these, 
l/ook them over.

Miss Kathron Wilson, Dallas, Tex

LE.MO.NS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

.Make th is  beauty  lotion cheaply for 
your face, neck, a rm s  and hands

highest and holiest sense. Is one of | 
the  handicape on the  spread of  ̂
knowledge and progress, which the 
Metihxllst Centenary campaign will , 
help to remove."

1 Iw Ikinelui nlsii a-p'd.
"The Centenary cam paign  oi lue ' 

'e thod ts t  Kpisropal Church. South, , 
si -uld hsvn the earneat.  practical ’ 

I 1 prayer^ll ro-n|>eratlon and aup- I 
port not only of every .MnthixliHl, t>ul 
Ilf all other rIMzens as well The 
fund* raise«l by this campaign will 
<!o niore for humanity, civilization
■ nd demiH rary than can be measured 
tri words

'If lh« world la to reap the heiie- 
'.M Ilf the war that has been fought 
tTi'l won for Its •■inanclpatlon: If 
•i e r  ill I- for which so many mil 

■ I a . e  l*i-lr Hies and blrvid and 
•• I ire Is ‘.n he niad>- of (■uicrete 

.i.u" I n.:inklnd men. women and 
hllrtr>-e mils* he given a spiritual
■ i.il I’dtir.iMoii.vl h.isls nil whti h the 
<tr» . lu te  Ilf liberty and progress 
ni.ii Iji' put inaneiuiy paseu T'uo I»e 
h»* Itiint- of the  Strlikeri regions 
. :ll tic ua ilile l l r a tch  the Spirit of 

the i.i’W iinn’. If they remain Strang
•I *'i ('hi-l? ;lsnli> Ni-iibi-r 'vlll the 

It habllsii ts of those parts  of our 
I' cimn'ty  III- In position to rere|i<- 

r ■ I -s'.Ti I ih ” r'einl-.k- and 
‘ . ’ Ilf :iui- di m->i'* I ' ; . with
. ' I . ’ i" t irds Ilf I. now |. il.
. 1 ’ • 1 IS , o ft I'! >-:l!V |i ■

\! '!.ndi • t'e-.- irv Is .1 
. • b.irr in In .ind d ’ d!

I • .. Ihi' in ble I ’ ll In lt-rc -f i .
'  111 ■ h .rns  i r t c*

CHunCH 1C C JILT rv Cl-fi.NISAL*^

At the cost of a small jar of ordi
nary cold cream one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful lemon skin softener and complex- 

fr.ln.vl nurse. Wembo Nlama^Afrlca beautifier, by squeezing the juice
. , of two fresh lemons into a bottle con-

Urf.
There f i  POWER and P l ’JfrH  to  

nOOU HIISI.'I'II.—It means a bright 
eye.—ale r t  look—enappy gal*,—that ro- 
l laa t atop.—th a t  gi-neral make-good ap- 
nearaace so differi-at from the mlea of 
one on the ragged  edge of  a  deellalog 
CCBStltn'.nn.

Mra and w.imea who wish to aoia 
r igo r  and a t r -u g th  ahoald ooainxeaaa 
tM s famooa health resort treatancat oS 
cace. I t ’a obIt a  dollar a t

DYE DRUG CO.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Tex., teacher  In la m b u th  Memorial 
T raining School for Bible Women.
Kobe, Japan

Miss Mary Ia  Mar, Houston, Tex., 
t e ic h c f  In fo l le r lo  Americano. Pc- 
(cf'po. IS, iksxil.

.viiBs ivacnei jarreiv , ituu Water,
Tex., teacher In Colleglo Americano,

*'* ,̂**' . .. _  . . _  [ the  ideal skin softener ,  w hitener  and IMiss I.ydis Fergiison, Helton, Tex.. • . .«. .............................. .beautifier .learner .  V ui.•■»,»> Amertra.'.o, B.-azl! '
■Miss Maud Msthia. Arp. Tex.,

teacher in Colleglo Isabella Hendrix, , ,  ,two lemons from the  grocer and make
' up a <;uarter p in t of th is  sweetly

f r a g r a n t  lemon lotion and m assage
it daily  into the  face, neck, a rm s  and

^Apply few drops then lift botb̂  
touchy corns off with 

fingers
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to .-train the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 

 ̂ ”  -t Icn.Oh .uioc is n^ec fol
I bleach and remove such blemishes as 

' freckles, sallowness and tan and is

I Just try ill Gel llifee ounces of 
I orchard white at any drug store and

.Miss Mary 
Tex . teacher 
Hrszll

.Mt«* l/.-la 
Tex . tea. her.

Sue Brown. Oatesvllle. 
In Cuileglo Piraclcaba,

' hands. It is marvelou.x to smoothen
* rough, red hands.I.el o Murlzcnt 1. Brazil ■

■M. Putnam.

s

.Mias I.ella Roberts, Bonham. T e x .
I To Hold I'.Hil Hall Hearing
I Thr.-e judge.’*, one of  whom will lie 
l ed.'i'ul I i i s tn c t  Judge  .lames C. Wil- 
.’•o.i, will h ea r  the upplirution for a

|Li nii>orary injunction in the pool hall | sufficient to remove every hard com, 
clo.iing rnse, at Amarillo, June 15, it .soft corn, or com between toes, and 
ha- Keen announced. The case is 1 the calluses, without soreness or irri- 

i I ahn r  Temnle et al. vs. I tation.
C. .M. Cureton, Attorney General, et I Freezone is the sen.<*ational discov- 
al. Etheridge, McCormick & Brom-  ̂ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is 
lierg represent the pool hall owner.-*, wonderful, 
who seek to have deluycl the closing |
of pool 
pu.-seil.

halls under a la'w recently, j 
The pool halls were to have

In

P, lly I 
. ,1 t ’l I '  ’
• • t’ ••ll I- 

I f tl.”
* ■ ’ I’h V I 

” M f; »
*iiMi wol'M b" 

Ms vtllayp

I I ' i*ti 1 h i
i .f. I Tbi-

'. I;, h i l l ’ , Liim
, ■ e ’ • I :i I.*., if 
b, S I', ti. ’ll 1’l.li'd a 
a gind thing to have 
Tne Mug wasn't u

prlnelpsl of Mi'th.Hllst Normal St hool.
Saltillo, Mexiro.

Mh’i'. I.Izzl.’ Straill.')-, t 'en tra l  Tex- 
B.- Conference, prlnelpsl of Collegia 
Plr:.eiie.'iha. Brazil

Car.-y K Touchstone, Merkel, T e x ,
.-vangi-lls* in S-Mieh-’w, China

.Sid ll A iili'rson. Hiring Star, Tex , 
pr siding I'ld'ir. .Siingkisng ( hlna 

Junii-H S Oxlord. TurniTsvlHe.
T e x .  prlnilpal of I 'almore Instituti-,
Kobe. Japan.

Charles Long .\nson. Cheroke-’
( ounty. Tex , pr.’-ld.-nt of C.ranbery 
College Jniz d ■ Fors, Braxii

Firhnii.s you kno’.v some of them.
T h’>y Bind y.iii In Texes their  greet 
legs and ask yon to remember them 
In pi-nyi-r and .ilnis Tlietr Tiair.ea. 
native Texa- home and wh.’ro they 
ari’ fo lio* -

MU- Mary .\ T irraiil Gnlves'on,
Tex . supervisor of voniail'n eviing.-
Ihille work and d ly Ajiool.s at H u t h - ’ ---------
o'.v, Cliln.i "\'ou’re bilious, .-luggish, con.stipat-

Mirt Miu:i;le I Hogi’r-, Mailln. e<l and believe you need vile .danger-
Tex . he ’ I ii rl l .'.I iT .'t-ir'.i I. (!ll) ou.- calomel to s t a r t  your liver :ind 
! on tseiili’ineni, Snoclii.w i h!-ia. clean your bowel.-.

,MUs MIttle Sh’-lton t̂*aInford. : Here'.- my guarantee! Ask your 
Tex . leucher in Vlrgli.ia 
Sthtxil nt lluehow, China.

Miss Sue Stanlnrd, Waco

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching com, instant
ly that corn stops hui; g, then you 
lift it right out. Y’es, ^ ^ ’1

A tiny bottle of F rK ^^e  costs but 
a few cent.s at any drug store, but is

GREAT M.VSS OF PROOF

been i lose.) May 1. but this was pre- R«.ports of 50,000 Cases of Kidney 
vented by a restraining order i.-sued Trouble, Some of Them Plainview
by Judge Wil-on.

FGH! CALO.MEL 
YOi:

MAKES
DE.V'l'HLY

.Stop u.<iing dangerous drug 
■t salivates you! 

It’- horrible

; Cases
I Each of -ome 6,000 newspapers of 
the United States i.s publi.-hing from 
week to week, names of people in its 

b fore P“''L‘Cular neighl>orhood, who have 
, u.*ed and recommended Doan’s Kid
ney Pills for kidney backache, weak 
kidney.s, bladder troubles and urinary 
di.sorders. This ma.*S of proof in
cludes over 50,000 recommendations 
Plainview is no exception. Here is 
one of the Plainview cases.

"W. N. McDonald, in.-urance agent,
ni„h , u ,  u  ̂ ti J . t • 30^ W. Main St., sayg; “About a yearni<a druggi.-h fo ra  bottle of Dodson’s Liv-i ,  ̂ . . 7 , ,_  ■ . , » 1 t ■ i .  “go I strained my back and my kid-er Tone and take a spoonful tonight. i " ,. . . .  1- J neys became weak. My back was al-If It doe.«n t start your liver and ''Tex.,

Fur a .Sprained Ankle
As soon as possible otter the in

jury is received get a bottle of Cham
berlain’s I.iniment and follow the 
plain printcxl directions which accom
pany the bottle.

Catarrbfil Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local sppllcsilons. ss they cannot reach Ih* Slsaasrd portion of (ho aar Thors Is only ono way to euro catarrhal doafnrts, anS that la by a eonstUullonal romody. Catarrhal Doafnrts li rsus*<l by sn In- llainod condition of the mucous llnins of tho Kuiiachlan Tub* Whon this lubo la Inflamrd you hsro a rumMlns sound or Imporfrci hrarlng. and when It Is ontiroly closed. Doafni-as la the rroult. I'niraa ths InSamraatUm can bo trducod and this luoo roalored to Its normal condition, hoaring '#111 b« destroyed forover. Many casea of daafnrsa ara cauard by cat.xrrh. which la an InUamad condition of (ho muoous sur- facao. Hall's Catarrh Caro acta thru ths blood on tho rouooua aurtaooo of tho sys- lom.Wo will rivs Ono Rundrfd Dollars for any oasr of Catsrrhsl Doafr.ros that cannot

■unniti ll hini-elf and had anmiuneed 
ih-it he would punl.-’h any of hnt own 
|n>’i|de found guilty of cannlb.xtlsm. 
Soon af’er ho Issued hla proelamn- 
Mon forty men were found guilty of 
the set,  and. as punishment, the 
king put them to work on the  school 
house for the children In his village 
When tho school waa flnlshed, tho 
king, doeldlng the men had not been 
sufficiently punished, m ade them 
hiilld a church which the mission- 
arlos said they could uso to advan
tage.

S'hind teal her  at lluehow, China s t ra ig h ten  you r ig h t  up be t te r  than  
Miss Laura V Edwards. Hereford. . cD]on^eI and w ithout g r ip ing  or m aking

Tex., supervisor of evargells tie  work 
In Sonudo. Korea.

Miss Agnes Ellse Graham. Co- 
m.-inche. Tex.. su|)ervlsor of evange
lism among wnmon, Wonsan. Korea

you sick I want you to go hack to 
the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and ’omorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lo.se a day’s work.

Miss Edith Park. Galveston, Tex.. I Take a spoonful of harmle.ss, vege- 
i normal school tearher, Snlttllo. Mex liable Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and

wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly

LABOR PROVIDED BY ERECTION 
OF CHURCHES

STILL PURCHASE WIVES.

Miss Ksthron \\ ll-on, of Dallas, 
Teviis, II mlssionury of the .M E. 
Cliureh, South, to Africa, has  written 
re(eiiM> to her  friends th a t  tho mis- 
rioiKirlci are  having a hard time get 
ting enough little African girls to 
gether to form ii school. Miss Wilson 
walked a long dlstatiee to ano ther  vil
lage In an effort to  get a few girl 
chllilron to come to school The chief 
told them very politely, hut firmly, 
that all the little girls of his village 
had been purehased as  wives and 
their  fa the rs  had uo fu rthe r  Jurisdic
tion over them. One of the  results  
of the Centenary .Movement of the  
M. B. Church, South, will be the ea- 
tablishm ent of scUikiIs In Africa In 
the hope of uplifting degraded 'woman-

b* eur»a by Itall'x Csisrrh Cur*. Clrcolsra | ____,  r>ark c->nLirant..fre*. All brusxi.tr 7ne. hood on me u*rs oakicenL
r. J cHE.i'.'T a ro Toi-jda a

i

Nearly a million dollars will be 
■ spent hy the Methodist Knircopal 
1 Chureh, South. In the erection of 1 churches, schools, and settlem ent 
j houses In tho South during the next 
I few months. Thla announcement 
I waa made at the office of the  Board 
( of Missions of that denomination to- 
: day.I
j Dr. O. R. Goddard, Secre tary  of 

*he Departmept of llom<' Missions, 
f ta ted  the money wo-jld he speut as 

I follows: For foreigners In this coun
try, 470,000; mountain work. 4500,- 
000; textile workers, $150,000; for
eign population in New Orleans, 
4115.000. The spending of th is  money 
on buildings In the  South means 
work (or laborers In many places 
It will bo the d irect result  of the 
Centenary Campaign of the M. K. 
Church, South, the financial drive 
for which will be held May 18-26— 
Paris  News Advocate.

.Mies Virginia Booth. San .Marcos, 
Tex., teacher  In Colleglo I’almore, 
Chihuahua. Mexico.

Miss Ethel MeCaughan. Cof'Liiis 
Chrlstl.  domestic science teacher  la 
Coleglo I’almore, Mexico.

Mias Norwood Wynn, Dallas, Tex., 
evangelist and social service worker. 
In Chihuahua. Mexico.

Miss Annie Churchill, Uvalde, Tex . 
teacher, Coleglo, Eliza Newman, Cuba.

Miss Rebecca Tolaiid, Beevlllo, 
Tex., principal of Irene Tolaiid 
School, Matanzas, Cuba.

Mlfis E t ta  L*e Woolsey, Bay City, 
Tex., teacher In Girls’ School. Wem- 
ho Nlama, Africa.

J. W. Daniel, Cotllla, Tex., sup
ported as an evangollst In Passo 
Fuiido, Brazil, by s tudents of Univer
sity of Texps.

D. O. Hill, Hill’s Prairie, Bastrop 
County, Tex., president of Pinson 
College, Camaguey, Cuba.

J. F. Caperton, Itasca, Tex., evan
gelist to Cubans and American sol
diers at  Santiago de Cuba.

L. H. Robinson. Ram Irena, Live 
Oak County, Tex., teacher In Candler 
College. Havana, Cuba.

F. S. Onderdonk, Mission Valley, 
Victoria County, Tex., general sup«i> 
ta tendent of Texas Mexican Mission 
with headquar te rs  at  San Antonio, 
T cs . ;  formerly missionary to Mezloo.

harmless, so give it to your children 
any time.. It can’t salivate, so let 
them cat anything afterwards.

ways sort of weak and I had a dull 
ache through the small of it. I had. 
heard a lot about Doan’s Kidney Pillii 
and I got a box at Long’s Di'ug Store 

i  They helped me right away and two 
boxes cured the complaint I haven’t  
haii a return symptom since.’’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. McDonald had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Bertha Fay Knight and Mr. 
.lames D. Holland were married last 
week in Tulia.

Cause of Headache 
By knowing the cause, a disease 

may often lie avoided. This i.s parti
cularly true of headache. The moat 
common rau.se of headache is a dis- 
orde'Sed stomach or constipation, 
whih may be corrected by taking a 
few do.ses of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
Try it. Many others have obtained 
permanent relief by taking these Tab
lets. They are easy to take and mild 
and gentle in effect.

At the Southern Baptist convention 
held in Atlanta, last Wednesday, Dr. 
J. B. Gambrcll of Dallas was re-elect
ed president of the assoriatior'.

\  Texas Wonder 
The Texas Wonder for kidney and 

bladder troubles, gravel, diabete.s, 
weak and lame back, rehumatism 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If 
not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of |L25. 
One zmall bottle is two months’ 
treatment, and often cures. Send 
for sworn testimonials. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists. -  Adv.

Do You Enjoy L i f ^
Aman in good physical condition 

is almost certain to enjoy life, while 
the bilious and dyspeptic are despond
ent, do not enjoy their meals and 
feel miserable a good share of the 
time. This ill feeling is nearly al
ways unnecessary. A few n’-'-e- of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets to to 
stomach, improve the digis 
regulate the bowels is a.; 
needed. Try it.

The statement that the losses in the 
infantry was double the porcenage of 
losses in other branches of the army 
i.1* proof*' that there was fighting done 
hy the men on foot.

KEEP STRONG
-As an aid to robustness, thousands 
upon thousands use

SGCifsEuiulsion
as regular as clock-work the year 
around A rich tonic, Scoff 
abounds in elements that con
tribute to tho up-building of 
strenjrth. tttre tkut you
b:0' w-ioff’e Erzukhr..

gxil (To. BlootnScld, 5T. J.

b- V,
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WELCOME WEEK END.CHAUTAUQUA VISITORS
*

Make the Plainview Mercantile Company Your Headquarters,
Your Store and Your Resting Place

4^
Y /

And to those who care to combine business with pleasure, 
stocks offers you some special inducements in such a g^eat 
interesting prices.

our big store with the big 
variety of the newest, at

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Section

''i

't A f J

The spring and summer flow 
of Fashion Frocks. Charming 
new summer dresses of printed 
and plain Organdies, printed 
and »* ’ . idistructahlc 'V’oiles. 
plaii and printed Georgettes. St) 
many read new creations of such 
weli kiioHii and leliuLle makca 
as. Co Eds, Bettie Wales, E. A. 
Roberson and others, and so 
moderately priced, which range 
from .......... .....$9.75 to $72.30

New  Blouses
New ideas featuring the many new models you 

read about. Fresh new shipment of fresh 
spring colors.

Gccrgcttcc ............... *7-.5n to $9.00
Special offer in White Voile Waists, lace trims, 

at each __ __________________________ $1.35

Special Gingham Dress 
Sale '

All new, all values, all on sale in Children’s, 
Misses’ and Grown-ups. Special price reduction 
of 25 per cent off of regular prices.

Dove Brand 
Underwear

New Dove Novelties for mid
summer wear, made of F’lesh 
Pink Batiste in Gowns, Envelop_ 
Chemise, Billie Burk Pajamas, 
l.nte arrivals and new made 
prices.

New Silk Underfinery of 
Gowns, Teddies, Camisoles and 
other garments in the Dove 
Brand make.

White W ash Dress 
Skirts

New trims, new weaves, new models, materials 
of Pique, Gabardine and Wash Barronetts, well 
known makes, such as Lady Fit Well and the Belle 
Skirt makes.

Prices range ............ ....... .......... $2.00 to $8.50

MILLINER t
S’iinricrtimc Fashions and Fads for 

Early Summer W ear
Featuring the newest creations created. Many new styles 
and kind for as (’)any accessories, sport wear, \acation 
war. street wea** and for all dre.ss occasions. Special 
showing of popular price ___  $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00

A great varity of styles and kinds foi little t"t-3, misses, 
matrons and older peopl^.

Veils Keep Pace W ith Hats
Auvnutcu Iml atjIcS Insplrc veiling 

ideas in veils and veiling are ushered in for the summer 
season, as usual we are f<eady to show the new.

Shoes! Shoes!
New arrivals of the late new 

lasts, colors in the new Brown, 
Grey and Black and WTiite.

Special otferings fin ' bargain 
counter.

Low shqps for Children, W’o- 
inen and Men, regular price 
from $2.00 to $7.50. Sale price 
from ...........  $1.00 to $.3.95

' ( .V  I j I A ''fv-
r -

Corsets and 
Brassiers

The Gossard and Thomson 
. Glove Fitting lines. The best 

Vsii known, known as the best ad
justing. One of these garments 
is simplicity itself. Special care 
given to perfect fitting.! Prices:

I
Brassieres   ___  50c to $3.00
Corsets  ....... $1.C0 to $7.00

Front and back lace.

Coats, Coat Suits, Capes ‘ 
and Dolmans

The Plainview Mercantile Co’s. fir.st big reduc
tion sale a real sale of real full Wool Man-Tailored 
(k)ats. Coat Suits, Capc's and Dolmans. This is 
the best yet offered, if you consider value features. 
Colors mostly Navy. Models conservative. You 
can well afford one of these garments fur now and 
next fall wear. A real price cut of 33 1-3 per cent 
off of regular price.

Piece Goods Section
Extra Good Values in the Sea

son’s New Voiles for 
the summer

The coolness of this material makes it the one 
really ideal fabrics for warm weather wear. 
Special showing of the 27 inch printed |>attems 

at „  12^ic to 25c
And the 38 and -10 inch widths at 35c. 50c. 65c 

and _ 75c

Silks, Georgette and all 
Kindred Fabrics

Thenewer* creations, colors and color combina
tions. new shipments just in. S|)ecial in Marie 
Georgette, colors in white, navy, rose and TuVluo-
i.ne at -------  - - ...... $2.95
Specials in printed Get)rgette and Cre|)e de Chine 
38 and 40 inches. New shipment.

STOP!
At Petticoat headquarters. Charming new 

colors and combinations in real Jersey Silks, Mes- 
saline and Taffeta.

(01A)REI) GINGHAM PETTICOATS
In stripe and plain colors.

Specials at -------------------------- - 75c and 85c
Extra special in black Satin Petticoats

f o r ................................................. $1.25 to $2.95
Real full Extra sizes ih all above mentioned.

SUCCESSORS TO PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY
THE STO RE WHERE Q U A L I T Y  TELLS A N D  PRICE S E L L S
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